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Delivering race equality in mental health care

Executive summary
Delivering Race Equality in Mental Health Care (DRE) is an action plan for achieving
equality and tackling discrimination in mental health services in England for all people of
Black and minority ethnic (BME) status, including those of Irish or Mediterranean origin
and east European migrants.
It draws on three key recent publications in particular:
•

Inside Outside: Improving Mental Health Services for Black and Minority Ethnic
Communities in England;

•

Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action; and

•

the independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett (although DRE itself is not
a direct response to the inquiry’s report).

David Bennett was a 38-year-old African-Caribbean patient who died on 30 October 1998
in a medium secure psychiatric unit after being restrained by staff. As well as DRE, this
document contains the Government’s formal response to all the recommendations made in
the report of the inquiry into David Bennett’s death. The responses are overwhelmingly
positive and, taken together with the action plan in DRE, comprise a coherent programme
of work for achieving equality of access, experience and outcomes for BME mental health
service users.
The programme is based on three ‘building blocks’, first proposed in the consultation
version of DRE:
•

more appropriate and responsive services – achieved through action to develop
organisations and the workforce, to improve clinical services and to improve services
for specific groups, such as older people, asylum seekers and refugees, and children;

•

community engagement – delivered through healthier communities and by action
to engage communities in planning services, supported by 500 new Community
Development Workers; and

•

better information – from improved monitoring of ethnicity, better dissemination
of information and good practice, and improved knowledge about effective services.
This will include a new regular census of mental health patients.
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DRE itself is just one component of a wider programme of action bringing about equality
in health and social care. For example, National Standards, Local Action is the Department’s
current care standards and planning framework. Among the core standards that it sets
out are:
•

that healthcare organisations must challenge discrimination, promote equality and
respect human rights (C7(e)); and

•

that organisations must enable all members of the population to access services equally
(C18).

DRE will support the implementation of Sir Nigel Crisp’s 10-point race equality action plan
in the NHS, and will also help NHS trusts to fulfil their obligations under the Race
Relations (Amendment) Act 2000.
The vision for DRE is that by 2010 there will be a service characterised by:
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•

less fear of mental health services among BME communities and service users;

•

increased satisfaction with services;

•

a reduction in the rate of admission of people from BME communities to psychiatric
inpatient units;

•

a reduction in the disproportionate rates of compulsory detention of BME service users
in inpatient units;

•

fewer violent incidents that are secondary to inadequate treatment of mental illness;

•

a reduction in the use of seclusion in BME groups;

•

the prevention of deaths in mental health services following physical intervention;

•

more BME service users reaching self-reported states of recovery;

•

a reduction in the ethnic disparities found in prison populations;

•

a more balanced range of effective therapies, such as peer support services and
psychotherapeutic and counselling treatments, as well as pharmacological interventions
that are culturally appropriate and effective;

•

a more active role for BME communities and BME service users in the training of
professionals, in the development of mental health policy, and in the planning and
provision of services; and

Delivering race equality in mental health care

•

a workforce and organisation capable of delivering appropriate and responsive mental
health services to BME communities.

A new BME Mental Health Programme Board, directly accountable to Ministers, has been
set up at the Department of Health to oversee this action plan and the wider BME mental
health programme. It will be informed by the BME National Steering Group, which is
jointly chaired by the Minister of State for Health and Lord Victor Adebowale (Chief
Executive of Turning Point).
Implementation of DRE should be a matter for everyone involved in planning, managing or
delivering mental health care. Focused implementation sites will be established to help
identify and spread best practice.
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Summary of this Report – Bengali

ﬂ¡±˚«øÚ¬ı«±˝√√˜”˘ﬂ¡ ¸—øé¬5¸±¬ı˛
’±˝◊√ ø¬ı˛˙ › Œ˜øÎ¬ÀÈ¬À¬ı˛øÚ˚˛±Ú Œ√˙Ê√±Ó¬ ¤¬ı— ¬Û”¬ı« ˝◊√ ›À¬ı˛±À¬Û¬ı˛ ŒÔÀﬂ¡ ’±·Ó¬¬ı˛± ¸À˜Ó¬, ˝◊√ —˘…±`¬-¤¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±À˘± ›
¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂƒ¡ [ø¬ı¤˜ƒ˝◊√ - BME]Œ|Ìœˆ≈¬Mê√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡À√¬ı˛ ¸ﬂ¡À˘¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… Œ√›˚˛± ˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ ¶§±À¶ö…¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬À¸ [¬Ûø¬ı˛À¯∏¬ı±˚˛]
¸˜Ó¬± ’±Ú± › ∆¬ı¯∏À˜…¬ı˛ ø¬ıèÀX ¬ı…¬ı¶ö± ŒÚ›˚˛±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÊ√¬ı˛ ¬Ûø¬ı˛ﬂ¡äÚ± ˝√√À26√ ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬ ˝◊√ Úƒ Œ˜KI◊±˘
Œ˝√√˘ƒÔ Œﬂ¡˚˛±¬ı˛ (DRE) [˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ ¶§±À¶ö…¬ı˛ Œ¸¬ı± Œ√›˚˛±˚˛ Ê√±øÓ¬˚¬ıÌ«·Ó¬ ¸˜Ó¬±]º
øÓ¬ÚøÈ¬ õ∂Ò±Ú õ∂ﬂ¡±˙Ì±Àﬂ¡ ø¬ıÀ˙¯∏ ﬂ¡À¬ı˛ ¤¬ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Ò¬ı˛± ˝√√À˚˛ÀÂ√Â





˝◊√ Ú¸±˝◊√ Î¬ ’±Î¬◊È¬¸±˝◊√ Î¬, ˝◊√ ˜õ∂≈øˆ¬— Œ˜KI◊±˘ Œ˝√√˘ƒÔ ¸±øˆ«¬À¸¸ƒ Ù¬¬ı˛ ¬ıv…±ﬂ¡ ¤…±`¬ ˜±˝◊√ Úø¬ı˛øÈ¬ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡
ﬂ¡ø˜Î¬◊øÚøÈ¬Êƒ√ ˝◊√ Ú ˝◊√ —˘…±` (Inside Outside, Improving Mental Health Services for
Black and Minority Ethnic Communities in England) ‰
ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬Â ¤ ŒÙË¬˜›˚˛±ﬂ«¡ Ù¬¬ı˛ ¤…±ﬂƒ¡˙Ú (Delivering Race Equality: A
Framework for Action)‰ ¤¬ı—
ŒÎ¬øˆ¬Î¬ Œ¬ıÀÚÈ¬-¤¬ı˛ ˜‘Ó≈¬… ¸•§Àg øÚ¬ı˛À¬Ûé¬ ’Ú≈¸g±Ú [˚ø√› ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬ ¤˝◊√
’Ú≈¸g±ÀÚ¬ı˛ ø¬ı˛À¬Û±ÀÈ«¬¬ı˛ ¸¬ı˛±¸ø¬ı˛ õ∂Ó≈¬…M√√¬ı˛ Ú˚˛]º

ŒÎ¬øˆ¬Î¬ Œ¬ıÀÚÈ¬ øÂ√À˘Ú ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ¤…±øÙË¬ﬂ¡±Ú-ﬂ¡…±ø¬ı˛ø¬ı˚˛±Ú Œ¬ı˛±·œ, ˚±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡˜«‰¬±¬ı˛œ¬ı˛± ŒÊ√±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡À¬ı˛ ÒÀ¬ı˛ ¬ı˛±‡±¬ı˛ ¬ÛÀ¬ı˛, 30À˙
’À"√√±¬ı¬ı˛ 1998 Ó¬±ø¬ı˛À‡, ¤ﬂ¡øÈ¬ ˜Ò…˜ ¬ı˛ﬂ¡À˜¬ı˛ ¬ıg ¸±˝◊√ øﬂ¡˚˛±ø¬∏Cﬂ¡ [˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ Œ¬ı˛±· ¸—Sê±ôL] ˝◊√ Î¬◊øÚÀÈ¬ Ó¬±¬ı˛ ˜‘Ó≈¬… ˝√√˚˛º
ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬ Â√±Î¬ˇ±›, ŒÎ¬øˆ¬Î¬ Œ¬ıÀÚÈ¬-¤¬ı˛ ˜‘Ó≈¬… ¸—Sê±ôL ’Ú≈¸g±ÀÚ¬ı˛ ø¬ı˛À¬Û±ÀÈ«¬ ﬂ¡¬ı˛± ¸¬ıﬂ¡íøÈ¬ ¸≈¬Û±ø¬ı˛˙
¸•§Àg Œﬂ¡fœ˚˛ ¸¬ı˛ﬂ¡±À¬ı˛¬ı˛ ¬ı˛œøÓ¬·Ó¬ Î¬◊M√ ¬ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡±·Ê√øÈ¬ÀÓ¬ Œ√›˚˛± ˝√√À˚˛ÀÂ√º ¤˝◊√ Î¬◊M√ ¬ı˛&ø˘ ‡≈¬ı˝◊√ ˝◊√ øÓ¬¬ı±‰¬ﬂ¡ ¤¬ı—
ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÊ√¬ı˛ ¬Ûø¬ı˛ﬂ¡äÚ±¬ı˛ ¸Àe ¤ﬂ¡¸±ÀÔ Ò¬ı˛± ˝√√À˘, ﬂ¡±À˘± › ¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ ˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡
¶§±À¶ö…¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¬ı…¬ı˝√√±¬ı˛ﬂ¡±¬ı˛œÀ√¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¬Û±›˚˛±, ’øˆ¬:Ó¬± › Ù¬˘±Ù¬À˘¬ı˛ ¸˜Ó¬± ’Ê«√Ú ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… ¤ﬂ¡È¬± ¸˜i§˚˛¬Û”Ì«
ﬂ¡±˚«Sê˜ ¤ÀÓ¬ ¬ı˛À˚˛ÀÂ√º
ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬ ¸•§Àg ¬Û¬ı˛±˜˙« ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ ¸—¶®¬ı˛ÀÌ õ∂ô¶±ø¬ıÓ¬ øÓ¬ÚøÈ¬ ëøˆ¬øM√√ õ∂ô¶À¬ı˛¬ı˛í ›¬Û¬ı˛ øˆ¬øM√√ ﬂ¡À¬ı˛ ¤˝◊√
ﬂ¡±˚«Sê˜øÈ¬ ∆Ó¬¬ı˛œ ﬂ¡¬ı˛± ˝√√À˚˛ÀÂ√Â






’±¬ı˛› Î¬◊¬Û˚≈Mê√ › õ∂øÓ¬À¬ı√Ú˙œ˘ ¸±øˆ«¬¸ - õ∂øÓ¬á¬±Ú › ﬂ¡˜«œÀ√¬ı˛ ø¬ıﬂ¡±À˙¬ı˛ Ê√Ú…, ø‰¬øﬂ¡»¸± ¸—Sê±ôL
¸±øˆ«¬À¸¬ı˛ Î¬◊ißøÓ¬ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… ¤¬ı— ¬ı˚˛¶® Œ˘±ﬂ¡, ¤…±¸±˝◊√ ˘±˜ ¸œﬂ¡±¬ı˛¸ƒ [’±|˚˛õ∂±Ô«œ] › Î¬◊¡Z±d, ¤¬ı—
ø˙qÀ√¬ı˛ ˜Ó¬ ø¬ıÀ˙¯∏ Œ·±á¬œ&ø˘¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… ¸±øˆ«¬À¸¬ı˛ Î¬◊ißøÓ¬ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ Î¬◊ÀVÀ˙… ﬂ¡±Ê√ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ ˜±Ò…À˜ ¤È¬±
’Ê«√Ú ﬂ¡¬ı˛±º
¸˜±ÀÊ√¬ı˛ Ê√øÎ¬ˇÓ¬ ˝√√›˚˛± - ’±¬ı˛› ¶§±¶ö…¬ı±Ú ¸˜±ÀÊ√¬ı˛ ˜±Ò…À˜, ¤¬ı— ¬Ûø¬ı˛ﬂ¡äÚ± ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ ¬ı…±¬Û±À¬ı˛
¸•x√±˚˛&ø˘Àﬂ¡ Ê√øÎ¬ˇÓ¬ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… ﬂ¡±Ê√ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ ˜±Ò…À˜ ¤È¬± ﬂ¡¬ı˛±º ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡±ÀÊ√ 500 ÚÓ≈¬Ú
ﬂ¡ø˜Î¬◊øÚøÈ¬ ŒÎ¬Àˆ¬˘¬ÛƒÀ˜KI◊ ›˚˛±ﬂ«¡±¬ı˛¬ı˛± ¸±˝√√±˚… ﬂ¡¬ı˛À¬ıÚº
’±¬ı˛› ˆ¬±˘ Ó¬Ô… - ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ ¸•x√±˚˛&ø˘¬ı˛ ¸•§Àg ’±¬ı˛› Î¬◊ißÓ¬ ÚÊ√¬ı˛ ¬ı˛±‡±¬ı˛ ¬ı…¬ı¶ö±, ’±¬ı˛›
ˆ¬±˘ˆ¬±À¬ı Ó¬Ô… ø¬ıø˘ ﬂ¡¬ı˛± › ˆ¬±˘ ¬ÛXøÓ¬, ¤¬ı— ﬂ¡±˚«ﬂ¡¬ı˛œ ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¸•§Àg :±Ú ¬ı±øÎ¬ˇÀ˚˛ ¤È¬± ﬂ¡¬ı˛± ˝√√À¬ıº
˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ ¶§±À¶ö…¬ı˛ Œ¬ı˛±·œÀ√¬ı˛ øÚ˚˛ø˜Ó¬ ’±√˜¸≈˜±¬ı˛œ [Œ¸Ú¸±¸ƒ] ﬂ¡¬ı˛± ¤¬ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Ô±ﬂ¡À¬ıº

¶§±¶ö… › ¸±˜±øÊ√ﬂ¡ Œ¸¬ı±˚˛ ¸˜Ó¬± ’±Ú±¬ı˛ ¬ı…±¬Û±À¬ı˛ ’±¬ı˛› ¬ı…±¬Ûﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±˚«SêÀ˜¬ı˛ qÒ≈˜±S ¤ﬂ¡È¬± ’—˙ ˝√√À26√ ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛—
Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬º Œ˚˜Ú, Ú…±˙Ú±˘ à…±`¬±Î«¬¸, Œ˘±ﬂ¡±˘ ¤…±ﬂƒ¡˙Ú [Ê√±Ó¬œ˚˛ ˜±Ú, ¶ö±Úœ˚˛ ﬂ¡±Ê√] ˝√√À26√ ¤˝◊√ øÎ¬¬Û±È«¬À˜ÀKI◊¬ı˛
¬ıÓ«¬˜±Ú Œ¸¬ı±¬ı˛ ˜±Ú › ¬Ûø¬ı˛ﬂ¡äÚ±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±Í¬±˜º ¤ÀÓ¬ Œ√›˚˛± õ∂Ò±Ú ˜±Ú&ø˘¬ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ¬ı˛À˚˛ÀÂ Œ˚√Â



¶§±À¶ö…¬ı˛ Œ¸¬ı± ¸—Sê±ôL õ∂øÓ¬á¬±Ú&ø˘Àﬂ¡ ’¬ı˙…˝◊√ ∆¬ı¯∏À˜…¬ı˛ ø¬ıèÀX ¬ı…¬ı¶ö± › ¸˜Ó¬±¬ı˛ ¬ı…±¬Û±À¬ı˛ Î¬◊À√…±·
øÚÀÓ¬ ˝√√À¬ı ¤¬ı— ˜±Ú¬ı±øÒﬂ¡±¬ı˛Àﬂ¡ ˜˚«±√± ø√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√À¬ı (C7(e))‰¬ ¤¬ı—
Ê√Ú¸±Ò√±¬ı˛ÀÌ¬ı˛ ¸ﬂ¡À˘¬ı˛ ¸˜±Úˆ¬±À¬ı ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¬Û±›˚˛±¬ı˛ ¬ı…¬ı¶ö± ﬂ¡¬ı˛ÀÓ¬ ˝√√À¬ı (C18)º
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Ú…±˙Ú±˘ Œ˝√√˘ƒÔ ¸±øˆ«¬À¸ Ê√±øÓ¬˚¬ıÌ«·Ó¬ ¸˜Ó¬± ’±Ú±¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… ¸±¬ı˛ Ú±˝◊√ ÀÊ√˘ øSêÀ¶Û¬ı˛ √˙øÈ¬ ¬ÛÀ˚˛ÀKI◊¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÊ√¬ı˛
¬Ûø¬ı˛ﬂ¡äÚ±¬ı˛ ¸±ÀÔ ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬ ¸˝√√À˚±ø·Ó¬± ﬂ¡¬ı˛À¬ı ¤¬ı— Œ¬ı˛¸ ø¬ı˛À˘˙Ú¸ƒ [¤…±À˜`¬À˜KI◊] ¤…±"√√ 2000
’Ú≈¸±À¬ı˛ Ó¬±À√¬ı˛ √±ø˚˛Q ¬Û±˘Ú ﬂ¡¬ı˛ÀÓ¬ ¤Úƒ¤˝◊√ ‰ƒ¬¤¸ƒ ¬∏C±à&ø˘Àﬂ¡ ¸±˝√√±˚… ﬂ¡¬ı˛À¬ıº
ŒÎ¬ø˘ˆ¬±ø¬ı˛— Œ¬ı˛¸ ˝◊√ Àﬂ¡±˚˛±ø˘øÈ¬¬ı˛ ﬂ¡äÚ± ˝√√À26√ Œ˚ 2010 ¸±À˘¬ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ¤˜Ú ¤ﬂ¡È¬± ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ∆Ó¬¬ı˛œ ˝√√À¬ı ˚±¬ı˛ ∆¬ıø˙©Ü…&ø˘
˝√√À¬ıÂ















ﬂ¡±À˘± › ¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ ¸•x√±˚˛&ø˘ › ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¬ı…¬ı˝√√±¬ı˛ﬂ¡±¬ı˛œÀ√¬ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ ¸±À¶ö…¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬¸
¸•§Àg ˆ¬˚˛ ﬂ¡˜ Ô±ﬂ¡À¬ı‰¬
¸±øˆ«¬¸&ø˘ ¸•§Àg ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ¬ı±Î¬ˇÀ¬ı‰
¸±˝◊√ øﬂ¡˚˛±ø¬∏Cﬂ¡ ˝◊√ ÚƒÀ¬ÛÀ˙KI◊ ˝◊√ Î¬◊øÚÀÈ¬ ﬂ¡±À˘± › ¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ ¸•x√±˚˛&ø˘¬ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡À√¬ı˛ ˆ¬øÓ«¬ ˝√√›˚˛±¬ı˛
˝√√±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡À˜ ˚±À¬ı‰
ﬂ¡±À˘± › ¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ ¸•x√±À˚˛¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¬ı…¬ı˝√√±¬ı˛ﬂ¡±¬ı˛œÀ√¬ı˛ ¬ı±Ò…Ó¬±˜”˘ﬂ¡ˆ¬±À¬ı ˆ¬øÓ«¬ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛
¸±˜?¸…ø¬ı˝√√œÚ ˝√√±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡À˜ ˚±Œ¬ı‰
˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ Œ¬ı˛±À·¬ı˛ ’Ú≈¬Û˚≈Mê√ ø‰¬øﬂ¡»¸±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ Ù¬À˘ Œ˚¸¬ı ø˝√√—¸±Rﬂ¡ ‚È¬Ú± ‚ÀÈ¬ Ó¬± ’À¬Ûé¬±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬ ﬂ¡˜
‚È¬À¬ı‰
ﬂ¡±À˘± › ¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ Œ·±á¬œ¬ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡À√¬ı˛ Ê√Ú… ¤ﬂ¡± ¬ı˛±‡±¬ı˛ ¬ı…¬ı¶ö± ¬ı…¬ı˝√√±¬ı˛ ﬂ¡¬ı˛± ﬂ¡À˜ ˚±À¬ı‰¬
˙±ø¬ı˛¬ı˛œﬂ¡ ˝√√ô¶Àé¬¬Û ﬂ¡¬ı˛±¬ı˛ Ù¬À˘ ˜±Úø¸ﬂ¡ ¶§±À¶ö…¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬À¸ ˜‘Ó≈¬… ‚È¬±¬ı˛ ¸—‡…± ﬂ¡À˜ ˚±À¬ı‰
’±¬ı˛› Œ¬ı˙œ ¸—‡…ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±À˘± › ¸—‡…±˘‚≈ ¤ÔƒøÚﬂ¡ ¸•x√±À˚˛¬ı˛ ¸±øˆ«¬¸ ¬ı…¬ı˝√√±¬ı˛ﬂ¡±¬ı˛œ¬ı˛± ˆ¬±˘ ˝√√À˚˛
˚±›˚˛±È¬± øÚÀÊ√¬ı˛± Ê√±Ú±ÀÓ¬ ¬Û±¬ı˛À¬ıÚ‰
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k;yRk;rI s'=ep
îi@ilv˛rg reEs EKv;il$I En meN$l heLq kerï (@I.a;r.E.) (m;nisk a;roGy s'&;An; =e]m;'
v\äy sm;nt; pUrI p;@vI), ae ®åGleN@m;' a;Eirx aqv; mei@$reinyn v'xn; temj pUvR
yuropm;'qI a;vel;' SqA;'trk;ro sihtn;' k;A;' ane l`umtI v'xn;' tm;m loko m;$e m;nisk
a;roGynI sev;aom;' sm;nt; p[;Pt krv; ane &ed&;v dUr krv; m;$enI aek k;yR yojn; ze.
te %;s krIne t;jetrn;' ]\ mu:y p[k;xno ¯prqI m;ihtI le ze"
•
•
•

îEns;E@ a;¯$s;E@, EMp[u˛vg meN$l heLq sivRsIs for BlØk aeN@ m;Enoir$I aeqink
kMyUini$Z En ®åGleN@ï (a'dr bh;r, ®åGleN@m;'' k;A;' ane l`umtI komn;' loko m;$e
m;nisk a;roGynI sev;aom;' su/;r; krv;)ë
i@ilv˛rg reEs EKv;il$I" a FemvkR for aeKxn (v\äy sm;nt; pUrI p;@vI" pgl;'
lev; m;$en'u m;A%u')ë ane
@eiv@ bene$n; mOTyu p;zA krv;m;' a;velI Svt'] tp;s (©e ke @I.a;r.E. pote a;
tp;sn; rIpo$Rno sI/o p[its;d nqI).

@eiv@ bene$ 38 vWRno a;iFkn kereibyn ddä hto, jene aek suri=t s;Eika;i$Ík yUin$
(mnoicikTs; iv&;g)m;' aek kmRc;rI »;r; a'kuxm;' r;%v;m;' a;vv;qI 30 aoK$obr 1998n;
roj ten'u mOTyu qyu' htu'. @I.a;r.E.nI s;qe s;qe a; dSt;vejm;' @eiv@ bene$n; mOTyunI tp;sn;
rIpo$Rm;' krv;m;' a;velI &l;m\o s;me srk;re a;pel; a*pc;irk p[its;dno p\ sm;vex
krv;m;' a;Vyo ze. a; p[its;do aTy't hk;r;Tmk ze ane @I.a;r.E.nI k;yR yojn;nI s;qe temne
lev;m;' a;ve to m;nisk a;roGy sev;no ¯pyog krn;r;' k;A;' ane l`umtI komn;' loko m;$e
sev;ao meAvv;n; m;goRnI sm;nt;, anu&v ane pir\;mo p[;Pt krv; m;$en;' k;mono aek
sus'gt k;yR˚m bne ze.
a; k;yR˚m ]\ îîp;y;n; pQqroïï ¯pr a;/;irt ze, jene @I.a;r.E.nI cc;Rivc;r\;nI a;vOiçm;'
phel; p[St;v krv;m;' a;Vy; ht;"
•

v/;re suyoGy ane p[its;d;Tmk sev;ao - s'Sq;ao ane k;yRdAno ivk;s krv;
m;$en;, tbIbI sev;aom;' su/;r; krv; m;$e ane vO¸ loko, as;ylm sIkro ane
xr\;qäao temj b;Ako jev;' amuk %;s jUqo m;$enI sev;aom;' su/;r; krv; m;$en;'
pgl;' m;rfte p[;Pt krvI

•

s;m;ijk s'@ov\I - v/;re a;roGyp[d sm;©e m;rfte ane a;yojn sev;aom;'
sm;©ene s;'kAv; m;$e nv;' 500 kMyUini$ i@velopmeN$ vkRron; $ek; s;qen;' pgl;' lEne
pUrI p;@v;m;' a;ve ze.

•

v/;re s;rI m;ihtI - l`umtI v'xmUAnI v/;re s;r; p[m;\m;' de%re% r;%Ine, m;ihtI
ane s;r; k;yRVyvh;rno v/;re s;rI rIte fel;vo krIne ane asrk;rk sev;ao ivxenI
©\k;rIm;' su/;ro krIne. a;m;' m;nisk a;roGyn; ddäaonI nvI inyimt rIte kr;tI
vstI v\trIno sm;vex qxe.

a;roGy ane s;m;ijk s'&;Am;' sm;nt; l;vv; m;$en;' pgl;'n; ivStOt k;yR˚mno @I.a;r.E.
fKt aek &;g ze. d;%l; trIke, înexnl S$;N@@Ràs, îlokl aeKxnï ae h;lm;' i@p;$RmeN$n;'
s'&;An;' /or\o ane a;yojnnu' m;A%u' ze. te je mu:y /or\o nKkI kre ze, tem;' nIcen;'no p\
sm;vex q;y ze"
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•
•

a;roGy s'&;AnI s'Sq;aoae &ed&;vne p@k;rvo j ©eEae, sm;nt;ne b!tI a;pvI
ane m;nv ai/k;ronu' sNm;n krvu' j ©eEae (C7(e)); ane
s'Sq;ae ©her jnt;n;' tm;m s>yo sm;n rIte sev;ao meAvI xke tem krvu' j ©eEae.
(C18).

@I.a;r.E. sr n;Ejl i˚SpnI v\äy sm;nt;ne ds pgl;'nI k;yR yojn;no aen.aec.aes.m;'
aml krv;ne $eko a;pxe ane te aen.aec.aes. $ÍS$one îreEs rIlexNs (ameN@meN$) aeK$ï
2000 he#A temnI fr©e pUrI krv;m;' p\ mdd krxe.
@I.a;r.E.nu' l+y ae ze ke 2010 su/Im;' sev; nIcen;' l=\o p[;Pt krxe"
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

bI.aem.E. (k;A;' ane l`umtI v'xn;) sm;©em;' ane sev;n; ¯pyogkt;Raom;'
m;nisk a;roGynI sev;ao ivxe &y aozo qvoë
sev;aoqI qto s'toW v/voë
s;Eika;i$Ík EnpexN$ yUin$om;' bI.aem.E. sm;©em;'qI loko d;%l qv;n; drm;'
`$;@o qvoë
EnpexN$ yUin$om;' sev;n;' ¯pyog krn;r;' bI.aem.E. lokone frijy;t a$k;ytm;'
r;%v;n; ap[m;\sr drm;' `$;@o qvoë
m;nisk bIm;rInI apUrtI s;rv;rne k;r\e qt; ˛hsk bn;vo aoz; qv;ë
bI.aem.E. jUqon;' lokone aek;'tm;' r;%v;nu' aozu' qvu'ë
x;rIirk d%lgIrI b;d m;nisk a;roGy sev;m;' qt;' mOTyunu' p[m;\ aozu' qvu'ë
sev;n;' v/;re s':y;n;' bI.aem.E. ¯pyogkt;Rao pot;nI ©te s;© qt; hov;nu'
j\;vI xke te h;lte phoæcv;'ë
jelnI vstIm;' mAI a;vtI l`umtI v'xn;' lokonI ivWmt;aom;' `$;@o qvoë
s;'SkOitk rIte yoGy ane asrk;rk hoy tevI, s;qId;rn; $ek;nI sev;ao, mnoicikTs;
s;rv;r ane k;¯Nse˛lgnI s;rv;ro, temj dv;aonI mdd v@e krv;m;' a;vtI
drMy;ngIrIao jev; v/;re smtoilt ^e\In; asrk;rk ¯pc;roë
Vyvs;iykonI t;lIm, m;nisk a;roGynI nIitn; ivk;s ane sev;aonI
©egv;Eaom;' bI.aem.E. sm;©e temj sev;n;' bI.aem.E. ¯pyogkt;RaonI v/;re
si˚y &Uimk;ë ane
bI.aem.E. sm;©ene yoGy ane p[its;d;Tmk m;nisk a;roGynI sev;ao pUrI p;@v;
m;$e smqR k;yRdA ane s'Sq;.

a; k;yR yojn; ane ivStOt bI.aem.E. meN$l heLqn; k;yR˚m ¯pr njr r;%v; m;$e i@p;$RmeN$
aof heLqm;' nvu' bI.aem.E. meN$l heLq p[og[;m bo@R Sq;pv;m;' a;Vyu' ze, je sI/; j m']Iaone
jv;bd;r ze. tene bI.aem.E. nexnl S$Iy˛rg gu[p »;r; m;ihtI pUrI p;@v;m;' a;vxe, jenu'
a?y=pd iminS$r aof S$e$ for heLq ane lo@R ivK$r ae@Ibovel (î$Õng poEN$ïn; cIf
aeKZeKyui$v) s'yuKt rIte s'&;Axe.

@I.a;r.E.no aml ae m;nisk a;roGy s'&;An; a;yojn, vhIv$ ke te pUrI p;@v;m;'
s'kA;yelI drek VyiKt m;$e t;kIdnI b;bt hovI ©eEae. ^eÎ k;yRVyvh;rone aoA%v; ane
temno fel;vo krv;m;' mdd m;$e keiN{t kr;yelI amlnI jGy;ao Sq;pv;m;' a;vxe.
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dk;ZdkfjÆh lkjkaÓ
Delivering Race Equality in Mental Health Care (DRE) ¼fMfyo¯jx

jsl bDokWfyVh bu e�Vy gSYÉ
dúvj ¼Mh Áj Ã½ ,d ,slh dk;Z ;¨tuk gS t¨ Á;fjÓ] esfMVjsfu;u ¼Òwe/;lkxjh;½ ewy Ïj
iwoË ;wj¨ih; çokfl;k� lesr] baXy®M dù lÒh výsr Ïj vYila[;dk� dù fy, leku ekufld
LokLF; lsok,¡ dk;e djus Ïj bl lsokÎa e� ÒsnÒko feVkus dù fy, cukÃ xÃ gSA
;g =kl r©j ij] gky gh dù rhu çeqÂ çdkÓuk� ij ÁÌkfjr gS %

•

Inside Outside, Improving Mental Health Services for Black and Minority Ethnic
Communities in England ¼balkbM ÁmVlkbM] bEçw¯ox e�Vy gSYÉ l£ols� FkWj CySd ,�M

ekbu¨fjVh ,sÉfud dE;wfuVh� bu baXy®M½(

•
•

Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action ¼fMfyo¯jx

jsl bDokWfyVh % v Fseodÿ

FkWj ,sDÓu½( Ïj
MsfoM cSusV (David Bennett) dh e`R;q dh Lora= tk¡p ¼gkyk¡fd =qn Mh Áj Ã] bl
tk¡p dk lhÌk urhtk ug° gS½A

MsfoM cSusV ,d vFzhdh&dúfjfc;kÃ ejh� Ék] ftldh e©r ,d ehfM;e flD;¨j lk;fd,sfVªd
¼e/;e Lrj dh lqjÕk nsus okys eufõfdRlh;½ ;wfuV e� ogk¡ dù deZpkfj;k� }kjk fu;a=Æ e� jÂs
tkus dù ckn] 38 lky dh mez e� väwcj 1998 d¨ gqÃA Mh Áj Ã dù vykok] bl nLrkos� e�
MsfoM cSusV dh e`R;q dh tk¡p e� gqÃ lÒh flFkfjÓk� dù çfr ljdkj dù Ïipkfjd tokc Òh
Ókfey g®A ;s lÒh tokc vR;ar ldkjkRed g® Ïj] Mh Áj Ã dh dk;Z ;¨tuk dù lkÉ
feydj] ekufld LokLF; lsok,¡ bLrseky djus okys výsr Ïj vYila[;dk� d¨ leku igq¡p]
vuqÒo Ïj vPNs ifjÆke gk¡fly djus dù fy, ,d B¨l dk;ZØe çLrqr djrs g®A
;g dk;ZØe rhu `fc¯YMx CykWDl` ;k ewy fl)kark� ij ÁÌkfjr gS t¨ rc çLrkfor gq, ÉS
tc Mh Áj Ã ij ijkeÓZ gqÁ Ék %

•

vfÌd mfpr Ïj y¨xk� dh �:jrk� ij ÁÌkfjr lsok,¡ & t¨ laxBuk� Ïj dk;Zny d¨
fodflr djdù miyCÌ djkÃ tkrh g®] rkfd fDyfudy ¼j¨x foÔ;d½ lsokÎ� d¨ csgrj
cuk;k tk ldù Ïj dûN Âkl lewgk� dù O;fä] tSls fd vfÌd meznkj y¨x]
vlk;ye lhd�Z ¼ÓjÆ ek¡xus okyk�½] jSF;wth� ¼ÓjÆk£É;k�½ Ïj cPpk� d¨ csgrj
lsok,¡ çnku gk�A

•

lkeqnkf;d laidÿ & t¨ vfÌd LoLÉ leqnk;k� }kjk Ïj leqnk;k� dù lkÉ feydj lsok,¡
Á;¨ftr djus dù fy, dke dj� Ïj 500 u;s dE;wfuVh MsoyIe�V odÿ�Z (Community
Development Workers) dk lgkjk y�A
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•

csgrj tkudkjh & t¨ tkrh; ewy ls tq�s eqík� dh vfÌd csgrj fuxjkuh] tkudkjh o
vPNh dk;ZçÉkÎa dh lwpuk dù csgrj çpkj }kjk Ïj çÒkoÓkyh lsokÎa dh tkudkjh
d¨ csgrj cukdj g¨xkA ble� Ókfey g¨xh uÃ Ïj fu;fer ÁÌkj ij g¨us okyh
ekufld LokLF; dù ejh�k� dh ,d tuxÆuk ;kuh l�llA

Mh Áj Ã =qn LokLF; Ïj l¨';y dúvj e� lekurk ykus dù fy, ,d vfÌd O;kid dk;ZØe
dk dùoy ,d fgLlk gSA mnkgjÆ dù fy,] National Standards, Local Action (uSÓuy LV®MMlZ)
y¨dy ,sDÓu½ fMikVZe�V dh orZeku nsÂÒky dù ekudk� Îj ;¨tuk dh :ijsÂk çLrqr djrk
gSA mldù }kjk LÉkfir ewy ekudk� e� fuEufyfÂr Ókfey g® %

•

LokLF; ls tq�h nsÂÒky okys laxBuk� d¨ ÒsnÒko dk foj¨Ì djuk g¨xk Ïj lekurk
d¨ c�kok Ïj ekuo vfÌdkjk� d¨ lEeku nsuk g¨xk (C7(e); Ïj

•

laxBuk� d¨ lÒh y¨xk� d¨ leku :i ls lsok,¡ çkIr djus e� lgk;rk nsuh g¨xh
(C18)A

Mh Áj Ã ,u ,p ,l (NHS) e� lj ukbtsy fØLi (Sir Nigel Crisp) dh nl lw=h; tkrh;
lekurk dk;Z ;¨tuk dù ykxw g¨us d¨ lgkjk nsxh] Ïj ,u ,p ,l VªLVk� ¼U;klk�½ d¨ jsl
fjysÓa� ¼ve�Me�V½ ,sDV (Race Relations (Amendment) Act) 2000 dù varxZr] viuh f�Eesnkfj;k¡
fuÒkus e� Òh enn nsxhA
Mh Áj Ã pkgrh gS fd oÔZ
fuEufyfÂr gk�xh %

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
5h

2010

rd ,slh lsok <k;e g¨ tk,xh ftldh foÓsÔrk,¡

ch ,e Ã (BME) ;kuh výsr Ïj vYila[;d tkfr dù y¨xk� Ïj lsok ysus okyk� e�
ekufld LokLF; lsokÎa dù çfr Mj de g¨ tkuk(
lsokÎa ls larqf� e� c�¨Ùkjh(
ch ,e Ã lewg ls buisÓ�V ¼vLirkyk� dù vanj dù½ eufõfdRldh; ;wfuVk� (psychiatric
inpatient units) e� ÒrË g¨us okyk� dh nj e� fxjkoV(
buisÓ�V ;wfuVk� ls lsok ysus okys ch ,e Ã lewg dù y¨xk� dk dEiYljh fMV�Óu ;kuh
vfuok;Z ÁÌkj ij j¨d fy, tkus dh nj ÄV tkuk(
ekufld chekjh dù vi;kZIr bykt dh otg ls g¨us okyh ¯glkRed ÄVuk,¡ de g¨
tkuk(
ch ,e Ã lewg dù y¨xk� d¨ vdùys jÂ fn, tkus (seclusion) dh nj e� fxjkoV(
Ókjhfjd :i ls nÂy nsus dù ckn ekufld LokLF; lsokÎa e� gqÃ e©rk� e� fxjkoV(
ch ,e Ã lewg e� ls ,sls y¨xk� dh la[;k dk c�uk t¨ =qn ;g ntZ djrs gk� fd os
Bhd g¨ x, g®(
tsy e� can y¨xk� e� vYila[;dk� dh vlkÌkjÆ nj e� fxjkoV(
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rjg&rjg dh vfÌd leUof;r lsok,¡ miyCÌ g¨uk tSls fd ihvj xzwi li¨VZ (peer
support services) ;kuh vius tSlk� dk lgkjk fnykus okyh lsok,¡] lk;d¨ÉSjkI;wfVd
¼eufõfdRldh;½ Ïj dkmafl¯yx ¼lykgdkjh½ mipkj] Ïj Fkjekd¨y¨ftdy
¼ÏÔÌÓkó½ }kjk bykt t¨ y¨xk� dh laLÑfr dù vuqdüy Ïj çÒkoÓkyh Òh gS(
isÓsojk� dh Vª¯sux] ekufld LokLF; uhfr fodkl Ïj lsokÎa dù fu;¨tu Ïj çnku
djus e�] ch ,e Ã leqnk; dù y¨xk� Ïj bl lewg e� ls lsok ysus okyk� }kjk ,d
vfÌd lfØ; Òwfedk fuÒkuk( Ïj
,d ,slk dk;Zny Ïj laxBu ftle� ch ,e Ã leqnk; dù y¨xk� d¨ mfpr Ïj mudh
�:jrk� dù vuqdüy ekufld LokLF; lsok,¡ çnku djus dh Õerk gSA

bl uÃ dk;Z ;¨tuk Ïj ch ,e Ã y¨xk� dù fy, rS;kj dh xÃ vfÌd fofór ekufld LokLF;
dk;ZØe ij u�j jÂus dù fy,] fMikVZe�V ÁWF gSYÉ (Department of Health) us ,d uohu ch
,e Ã e�Vy gSYÉ ç¨xzke c¨MZ (BME Mental Health Programme Board) dk xBu fd;k gSA
bld¨ ch ,e Ã uSÓyu LVh;¯jx xzwi (BME National Steering Group) ls tkudkjh feysxh Îj
bl xzwi dù v/;Õ g® fefuLVj ÁWF LVsV FkWj gSYÉ (Minister of State for Health) rÉk ykWMZ
foDVj vfMc¨osy (Lord Victor Adebowale) t¨ V²ux ikWbaV (Turning Point) uked laLÉk dù
phF ,X�sfdfVo g®½A
ekufld LokLF; dù fu;¨tu] çcaÌ Ïj çnku djus ls tq�s lÒh y¨xk� dù fy, Mh Áj Ã dk
ykxw g¨uk ,d çkÉfedrk g¨uh pkfg,A vPNh dk;ZçÉkÎa dk irk yxkus Ïj çpkj djus e�
enn nsus dù fy, tkjh djus okys =kl dùaæ LÉkfir gk�xsA
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karjkarI Xulasa
idilvirNg res izku]aizltI izn mEMtl hElQ ke]r (dI ]ar zI), (manisk ishq sevavA
ivc nslI brabrqa wexI, Delivering Race Equality in Mental Health Care (DRE))
izk ]ijhI ivvhark skIm hE jo izNglEMd ivc kale ]qe nslI G<t igxqI lokA (Black
and minority ethnic status (BME)), ijnHA ivc ]aizirS jA mEdItRenI]n we lok ]qe pUrbI
yUurpI]n pRvasI vI Saiml hn, lzI manisk ishq sevavA ivc brabrqa il]a[ux ]qe
ivqkir]A nal nij<Tx lzI iq]ar kIqI gzI hE.
izh Xulasa heT ilKI]A iqNn pblIkeSnA 'qe ]aWairq hE:
ï

izNnsazId ]a[Ut, izNmprUivNg mEMtl hElQ srivisZ F<ar blEk ]EMd mazInOirtI
]EQink kim[uintIZ izn izNglEMd (izNglEMd ivc kale ]qe G<t igxqI lokA ¥
manisk ishq sevavA ivc brabrqa wexI) (Inside Outside, Improving Mental
Health Services for Black and Minority Ethnic Communities in England);

ï idilvirNg res izku]aiziltI: ] FRem vrk F<ar ]EkSn; ]qe
ï deivd bEint wI mOq bare izk suqNqr jAc pfqal (BaveM dI ]ar zI iznku]aizrI wI
irport wa is<Wa jvab nhIM)
deivd bEint izk 38 salA wa ]EFro-kErIbI]n mrIZ sI, ijhwI mOq staF wI ihrasq
ivc izk m<WvrgI sur<iK]k sazIkEtirk (manisk rog) yUint ivc 30 ]kqUbr 1998 ¥
ho gzI. deivd bEint wI irport bare, iznku]aizrI wI irport ivc jo suJa] iw<qe gze sn,
[unHA bare dI ]ar zI ]qe izs wsqaveZ ivc srkar we huNgare bare w<is]a ig]a hE. izh
huNgara kaFI cNga lgwa hE ]qe dI ]ar zI wI ivvhark skIm izs ¥ iW]an ivc r<Kwe
hoze manisk ishq sevavA wI vrqoM krn vale kale ]qe nslI G<t igxqI we lokA lzI
sevavA qk phuNc ivc brabrqa, qjrib]A ]qe is<it]A bare izk [uic<q pRogram iq]ar
kregI.
izh pRogram heT ilKe iqNn "mu<K QNmA$ 'qe ]aWairq hovega ijnHA bare dI ]ar zI we pihlI
stej we slah mSvre ivc suJa] iw<qe gze sn:
ï iZ]awa Du<kvI]A ]qe [u>qrwazI sevavA - ]ijhI]A sevavA wexa jo sNsQavA ]qe
vrkFors we ivkas ivc vaWa krn, daktrI sevavA ivc suWar krn ]qe bZurg
lokA, ]naQA ]qe SrxarQI]A ]qe b<ic]A lzI sevavA ivc suWar il]a[ux.
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ï kim[UintI]A ¥ Saiml krna - sevavA jo ishqmNw kim[UintI]A vloM iw<qI]A jax
]qe ijnHA wI plEinNg smeM [unHA ¥ Saiml kIqa jaze, ]qe iznHA wI shaizqa 500 nveM
kim[uintI idvElpmEMt vrkr (kame) krnge.
ï vWere cNgI jaxkarI - nslI G<t igxqI]A bare leKa joKa krna, cNge kNmA ]qe
jaxkarI we DNgA bare jaxkarI muh<zI]a krna ]qe pRBavSalI sevavA bare ig]an
ivc vaWa krna. izs ivc manisk ishq we rogI]A bare bakaizwa mrwm SumarI
krna vI Saml hE.
dI ]ar zI ]apxe ]ap ivc ishq ]qe smaijk weKBal ivc brabrI il]a[ux vale
ivSal pRogram wa izk Cota ijha ih<sa hE. [uwahrx vjoM, nESnl stEMdrdZ (kOmI
im]ar), ]qe ivBag we mOjUwa weKBal krn we im]arA ]qe plEinNg FRemvrk lzI sQank
karvazI krna. izs we mu<K im]ar izh sE>t kIqe gze hn:
ï ishq wI weKBal krn valI]A sNsQavA ivqkir]A ¥ ZrUr Gta[ux, mnu<KI ]iWkarA
pRqI siqkar ]qe brabrI ¥ bfHava wex (C7(e)); ]qe
ï sarI]A sNsQavA ]apxe sBnA mEMbrA ¥ izko ijhe qrIke nal sevavA qk phuNc kr skx
we yog bxa[ux (C18).
dI ]ar zI ]E>n ]E>c ]E>s lzI nslI brabrqa bare sr nazIjl kirsp we ws pu]aizNtA
¥ lagU krn ivc smrQn wevegI, ]qe ]E>n ]E>c ]E>s tRstA ¥ vI res rIleSnZ (soiW]a)
]Ekt 2000 (Race Relations (Amendment) Act 2000) we qihq ]apxe FrZ pUre
krn ivc mww wevegI.
dI ]ar zI wa [uweS izh hE ik [uh sNn 2010 qk heT ilKI]A v<K v<K SRexI]A ivc vNdI
izk srivs (seva) iq]ar kregI ijs ivc:
ï bI ]E>m zI ((BME) kalI]A ]qe nslI G<t igxqI valI]A) kim[uintI]A ]qe hor
sevavA vrqx vale lokA ¥ manisk ishq sevavA vrqx bare G<t icNqa jA dr hove;
ï sevavA qoM v<W qoM v<W squNStI hove;
ï bI ]E>m zI kim[uintI]A qoM G<t lok manisk rogA wI]A izNnpeSEMt yUintA ivc waXl
hox;
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ï bI ]E>m zI gr<upA ivcle lokA ¥ ]<d r<Kx wI nIqI ¥ Gta[uxa;
ï manisk ishq sevavA ivc srIrk W<keSahI nal hox valI]A mOqA ¥ Gta[uxa;
ï bI ]E>m zI we v<W qoM v<W sevavA vrqx vale lok inrogqa wI Xuw irport r<Kx valI
stej qe phuNc skx;
ï jelHA ivc G<t igxqI lokA nal ho rhI na-brabrI ¥ Gta[uxa;
ï saQI]A wI mww krn valI]A sevavA, mno-icikqsa ]qe hor g<lbaq rahIM
ka[uMsilNg ]qe wvazI]A nal izlaj, jo ik siB]acark qOr 'qe shI ]qe pRBavSalI
hox, vrLI]A QErepI]A ivc Du<kvA mel jol r<Kxa;
ï bI ]E>m zI kim[uintI]A ]qe bI ]E>m zI sevavA vrqx vail]A ¥ peSevarI mharq wI
isKlazI wexI, manisk ishq wI pailsI bxa[ux ]qe sevavA wI plEinNg krn smeM
[unHA ¥ v<W qoM v<W Saml krna; ]qe
ï ]ijhI vrkFors ]qe sNsQa iq]ar krna jo bI ]E>m zI kim[uintI]A we lokA ¥ shI
]qe jvabwehI DNg nal manisk ishq sevavA we ske.
izk nvA bI ]E>m zI mEMtl hElQ pRogram bord, jo ik mNqrI]A sahmxe is<Wa jvabweh
hovega, idpartmEMt ]a<F hElQ lzI iq]ar kIqa ig]a hE, jo izs ]EkSn (karjkarI)
plEn ]qe bI ]E>m zI we ivSal manisk ishq pRogram 'qe inLranI r<Kega. bI ]E>m zI
nESnl stIirNg gr<up, jo ik minstr ]a<F stet Far hElQ ]qe lord ivktr ]dIbovel
(cIF ]LjEkitv ]a<F trinNg pu]aizNt) vloM ce]r kIqa jAwa hE, izs ¥ sUicq krwa
rhega.
plEinNg ]qe pRbNW krn ]qe manisk ishq sevavA wex vail]A lzI dI ]ar zI ¥ lagU
krna izk ]iq]Nq ZrUrI kNm hovega. cNgI pREkits bare pqa krn ]qe [us ¥ vWa[ux lzI
Xas karj keMwr sQaipq kIqe jaxge.
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Foreword: John Reid MP,
Secretary of State for Health
Racism or discrimination in any form have no place in modern society, and they certainly
have no place in modern health or social care. David Bennett’s death stands as a tragic
reminder of what can happen if services fail to meet the needs of Black and minority ethnic
(BME) communities and individuals. With this document we offer a clear way forward to
equity for all in mental health care.
I am grateful to Sir John Blofeld and the other members of the independent inquiry panel
for their thorough and helpful report on what happened to David Bennett. In this
document we respond to all of the report’s recommendations, but we also go further.
Shortly before the inquiry published its report, we launched a consultation document called
Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action that made proposals for tackling the
fundamental barriers to equality in mental health care. That framework has now been
refined and finalised, thanks to those who responded to the consultation and to the group
of leading experts in the field that Professor Kamlesh Patel, who is leading our programme
of action, brought together to advise us.
What do we mean by race equality in mental health services? What exactly do I want
Delivering Race Equality to deliver? Ultimately, just three things: equality of access, equality
of experience and equality of outcome.
The obstacles facing us are not new. What is new is the level of determination to overcome
them, and the resources backing up that determination. We are not starting from scratch –
change is already on the way. For example, 80 community engagement projects are being
planned, the recruitment of 500 community development workers has begun, new training
for front-line staff is being designed, and from this year there will be an annual national
census of all inpatients on ethnicity and mental health.
This also needs to be set in the context of our wider programme of work tackling
inequalities in health and social care. The Chief Executive of the NHS, Sir Nigel Crisp, has
launched a ten-point race equality action plan that challenges all NHS leaders to address
race equality and the needs of BME communities in a systematic and professional way. In
October 2004, I appointed the first Equality and Human Rights Director for the NHS,
Surinder Sharma, and one of his priorities will be to promote Sir Nigel’s plan.
The health and social care standards that we published last year in National Standards,
Local Action require the NHS to deliver services in ways that challenge discrimination
and promote equality of access. Delivering Race Equality is a blueprint for meeting those
standards in mental health services for BME patients. I also believe that organisations that
7
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fail to implement it will have difficulty demonstrating compliance with the Race Relations
(Amendment) Act 2000.
Together, Delivering Race Equality, Inside Outside (published by the National Institute for
Mental Health in England in March 2003) and the response to the David Bennett inquiry
form a coherent and comprehensive action plan for eliminating discriminatory practice.
Without it, many thousands of people will stay at risk of receiving a service that falls short
of their needs.

John Reid
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Foreword:
Professor Kamlesh Patel OBE
Head of the Centre for Ethnicity and Health, University of Central Lancashire
National Director of the Department of Health Black and Minority Ethnic Mental Health
Programme
Chair of the Department of Health Black and Minority Ethnic Mental Health Programme Board
Chair of the Mental Health Act Commission
Commissioner of the Healthcare Commission
There is discrimination, both direct and indirect, in mental health care. Just about everyone
accepts that, and that the situation must change – quickly and permanently. What has been
lacking is a comprehensive, credible programme of action for eliminating discrimination.
The case for change is well established and has been made many times before – including in
the consultation version of Delivering Race Equality and before that in Inside Outside – and
we do not repeat it here. However, we should acknowledge that progress does not just
happen. The work could not have been done without the tireless efforts over the years of
many, including Black and minority ethnic (BME) service users, their carers and families,
those experienced in the field and mental health specialists – in particular Professor Sashi
Sashidharan and Professor Suman Fernando.
Now we have the programme of action, founded on the three building blocks of:
•

more appropriate and responsive services;

•

increased community engagement; and

•

better quality information, more intelligently used.

This document comprises the DRE action plan itself alongside the formal response to the findings
of the independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett. While the action in DRE does not
respond directly to the inquiry’s specific recommendations, it does respond to the kind of failings
in the care of BME mental health patients that had such a corrosive, and ultimately fatal,
effect on David Bennett. DRE and the response to the independent inquiry are being published
together to make it easier to see the complete picture of their approach to ending discrimination.
It is now over six years since David Bennett died. It would be wrong to say that there has
been no progress since then, but no one can pretend that there has been enough. I hope
that the actions in this document can help to make sure that this sort of tragedy is never
repeated, and that they help many thousands of BME people with mental health problems
to get the quality of care they need and are entitled to.
9
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DRE is not about separate mental health services for BME communities. As the case of
David Bennett demonstrates, it is not possible to adequately address improvements in
access, experience and outcomes for BME service users without taking a comprehensive
mainstream approach. We need equality for all ages, from childhood through to old age; we
need it for women and men, and for particular groups such as refugees and asylum seekers.
DRE must be recognised as a living programme that will develop and change over time and
will be integrated more fully into the wider programme of work on BME mental health.
Similarly we will integrate that wider programme into the Department’s (and the
Government’s) overarching strategies for tackling inequalities and social exclusion,
especially Sir Nigel Crisp’s race equality action plan.
I firmly believe that we have got the content of DRE about right. It has the potential to
transform the care that BME patients receive from mental health services in this country.
That is why I will stay deeply involved in leading this work, and will continue to chair
the Department’s BME Mental Health Programme Board.
It is the Board’s job to oversee the whole BME mental health programme and make sure
that the action needed at national level is taken. This includes, but is not restricted to, both
DRE and the response to the independent inquiry into David Bennett’s death, and will
focus on making sure that action is implemented quickly and translates into better services
for patients. Success also depends on local health and social care communities taking a
positive and proactive approach to the action plan and making it happen.
I am determined to do all that I can to make DRE work, and I would not have agreed to
take on the job unless I was optimistic about the outcome. Implementing DRE is in everyone’s
interest for all sorts of powerful reasons, and I know that we have the strong support of
Ministers and top management. But implementation is not just in the hands of central and
local government and the NHS – the independent sector has a pivotal role, both by providing
culturally sensitive services itself and by passing on its expertise to the statutory sector.
I would like to thank everyone who put so much effort and expertise into advising us
on DRE – all the members of the drafting group, advisers, Department of Health colleagues
for their guidance, Lord Victor Adebowale for his ongoing support, and especially Dr
Kwame McKenzie and Professor David Sallah for their detailed and invaluable work.
This document marks the first big step in a very challenging five-year programme of work.
I am looking forward to it.

Kamlesh Patel
10
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1. Introduction
Throughout this document the term ‘Black and minority ethnic’ (BME) is used to
refer to all people of minority ethnic status in England. It does not only refer to
skin colour but to people of all groups who may experience discrimination and
disadvantage, such as those of Irish origin, those of Mediterranean origin and
East European migrants.
1.1

This document sets out a clear action plan for achieving equality and eradicating
unlawful discrimination in mental health services in England.

1.2

It is the culmination of a process marked by three key documents published over the
last two years. In chronological order they are:
• Inside Outside: Improving Mental Health Services for Black and Minority Ethnic
Communities in England 1 and its consultation responses;
• Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action 2 and its consultation responses;
and
• the report of the independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett3 (although
DRE itself is not a direct response to the inquiry’s report).

1.3

DRE was also designed to support mental health services’ compliance with the Race
Relations (Amendment) Act.

1.4

Inside Outside signalled reform of mental health care for BME communities.
It was prepared by some of the leading experts in the field and was supported by
widespread public consultation.4 It identified three key objectives:
• to reduce and eliminate ethnic inequalities in mental health service experience
and outcome;
• to develop the cultural capability of mental health services; and
• to engage the community and build capacity through community development
workers.

1 National Institute for Mental Health in England. Inside Outside: Improving Mental Health Services for Black
and Minority Ethnic Communities in England, March 2003.
2 Department of Health. Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action, October 2003.
3 Norfolk, Suffolk and Cambridgeshire Strategic Health Authority. Independent Inquiry into the Death
of David Bennett, Cambridge, December 2003.
4 NIMHE. Real Voices: A Report on the Community Consultation to Inside Outside.
www.nimhe.org.uk/whatshapp/item_display_publications.asp?id=348
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1.5

All three of those objectives are embedded in this action plan.

1.6

Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action proposed key strategic, wholesystem responses to Inside Outside to implement the reform it signalled. It described
three main building blocks, closely related to the objectives of Inside Outside, which
now form the foundations of this action plan:
• the development of appropriate, sensitive and responsive services;
• the engagement of BME communities with service providers; and
• good quality, intelligently used information on the ethnic profile of local
populations and of service users.

1.7

The report of the independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett made
important recommendations about the way that mental health care is delivered to
service users, especially those from BME communities. The recommendations also
address wider issues such as the safe use of physical intervention in mental health
settings. Like the rest of the action plan, the response to those recommendations is
an integral part of the Department of Health’s BME mental health programme.
The report is described in more detail in Chapter 2.

1.8

Implementing the wider BME mental health programme is a task for the whole
health and social care system. The independent sector already has a vital and leading
role in providing culturally capable services to BME communities, and will be an
invaluable source of experience and expertise for the statutory sector to draw on as it
tackles inequalities in care.

1.9

After this introductory section, the document is divided into three main segments:
• The Government’s formal response to the recommendations of the
independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett
• The DRE action plan for change in mental health services
• Next steps.
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Public consultation
Inside Outside
1.10

Responses to Inside Outside were published in Real Voices. Seventy-eight per cent
of respondents felt that the principles of Inside Outside could deliver useful
improvements to mental health care for BME communities.

1.11

They also made it clear that BME communities were dissatisfied with the quality of
mental health care they receive. The main messages were that their care did not take
account of respondents’ values, and that mental health professionals needed training
to deliver care in a culturally competent way.

1.12

The responses also helped to demonstrate the scale of the problem. Of those
respondents with experience of mental health services, 49 per cent complained
of discrimination, including 66 per cent of people of African and Caribbean origin,
49 per cent of those of South Asian origin, 45 per cent of those of Irish origin and
17 per cent of those of Chinese origin.

Delivering Race Equality
1.13

The launch of the DRE framework was also followed by an extensive consultation
exercise and dialogue with the voluntary and community sector, as well as with those
responsible for delivering change nationally and locally. The Department received
over 150 responses from individuals, Royal Colleges, community organisations,
campaigning groups and NHS organisations.

1.14

Much of the consultation feedback was positive. Patients and the public wanted to
be reassured that, if they experience mental ill health, they will have access to a safe,
clinically effective and recovery-enhancing environment that respects their language,
cultural background, gender, age, sexual orientation, religious and spiritual beliefs
and diverse values.

1.15

The Department of Health and the National Institute for Mental Health in England
(NIMHE) want to thank all those who helped to identify oversights or misplaced
emphasis in the DRE framework. We could not adopt all of the suggestions made,
but the feedback has been invaluable in helping to draw up this action plan. For
example, we have taken on board comments about:
• the role of community development workers;
13
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• models of community engagement;
• asylum seekers and refugees;
• older people and children; and
• education and training in cultural competence.
1.16

The key criticisms raised in the feedback are summarised in the Annex, and
complete responses will be made available on the Department of Health website.

The context, the vision: setting standards and
changing values
1.17

This section:
• sets the DRE action plan in the context of some of the other work to improve
equality of access to services, which support DRE ’s objectives; and
• describes some of the characteristics of the service that DRE ’s five-year programme
of work should deliver.

The context
1.18

Equality in mental health services is not a new requirement. Many of the actions
described in DRE have their roots in existing legislation, guidance or initiatives.
Many are to be taken at national level, by the Government or other bodies. DRE
pulls them all together, sets them in a mental health context, and adds the key,
focused activity that is needed now to ensure rapid progress.

1.19

For example:
• The Race Relations (Amendment) Act 2000 requires organisations to publish race
equality schemes. This leads directly to some important actions in DRE, including
the production of active race equality and cultural capability frameworks, which
will help to meet that requirement.
• The Healthcare Commission is proposing that NHS trusts should make public
declarations on performance against core standards, which include equality of
access to services. These declarations would have to include the views of service
users and trusts’ partners in the local health community, and would be verified by
the Commission. The actions in DRE will help trusts to demonstrate that they are
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reaching the core standards, for example by monitoring progress against their race
equality frameworks.
1.20

All the actions in DRE will support trusts in implementing the 10-point plan for
race equality in the NHS, published by Sir Nigel Crisp in February 2004.

National Standards, Local Action
1.21

National Standards, Local Action is the Department’s health and social care standards
and planning framework. It sets out:
• the framework for planning in the NHS and social services for 2005/06 to
2007/08; and
• the core and developmental standards that every organisation should reach in
delivering NHS care.

1.22

The standards can only be achieved when they apply to all groups within our society,
and the core standards are not optional – the Government has been clear that all
NHS organisations must comply with them immediately. Those most relevant to
this action plan are:
• that healthcare organisations must challenge discrimination, promote equality and
respect human rights (standard C7(e)); and
• that organisations must enable all members of the population to access services
equally (standard C18).

1.23

To meet those standards, local planning and target-setting will need to address
inequalities and the needs of BME communities in particular.

1.24

Inspections through the Healthcare Commission (HC) and the Commission for
Social Care Inspection (CSCI) will be a powerful driving force for change. The HC
has said that in 2005/06 it will focus on performance against core standards. The
inspections will be complemented by the collaboration between the Mental Health
Act Commission, the HC and NIMHE to improve the information available on the
care of BME groups.
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The race equality action plan
1.25

In February 2004 Sir Nigel Crisp, the chief executive of the NHS, launched a
10-point action plan – a personal challenge to NHS leaders to give greater
prominence to race equality as part of the drive to improve health. The aim is to
make equality and diversity fundamental to all NHS strategies, and to address the
needs of BME communities in a systematic and professional way. DRE will support
implementation of the 10-point plan, just as the 10-point plan will support
implementation of DRE.

1.26

The 10 points are:
Action
HEALTH SERVICES AND OUTCOMES
1. STRATEGIC DIRECTION: Through the
forthcoming planning guidance, embed race
equality into future Local Delivery Plans to
enable more personalised care, reduced chronic
disease and health inequalities, increased
capacity and community regeneration

Responsibility
DH and all NHS leaders with
national and local partners

2. ALIGN INCENTIVES: Build race equality into
DH and all NHS leaders with
the new standard and target-setting regime, into national and local partners
local performance-management systems and into
the new inspection model
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3. DEVELOPMENT: Provide practical support
to help NHS organisations make service
improvements for people from ethnic minorities

NHS Top Team and
Modernisation Agency

4. COMMUNICATIONS: Encourage fresh
approaches to communications to engage
people from ethnic minorities more effectively
in improving outcomes

All NHS organisations and DH

5. PARTNERSHIPS: Work with other national
and local agencies to promote the health and
well-being of people from ethnic minority
communities

DH and all NHS leaders in
concert with national, regional
and local partners
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1.27

Action

Responsibility

DEVELOPING PEOPLE
6. MENTORING: Senior leaders to show their
commitment by offering personal mentorship
to a member of staff from an ethnic minority

All senior leaders in DH and
NHS

7. LEADERSHIP ACTION: Senior leaders to
include a personal ‘stretch’ target on race
equality in their 2004/05 objectives

NHS chairs and Chief
Executives; DH Board
members

8. EXPAND TRAINING, DEVELOPMENT AND
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES: Enhance training for
all staff in race equality issues. Develop more
entry points for people from ethnic minorities to
join the NHS and take up training. Improve
access for BME staff to the full range of
development programmes, support networks and
professional training. Encourage appropriately
qualified leaders from ethnic minorities in health
and other sectors to consider and apply for
executive positions

Local Workforce Development
Confederations and HR
networks, NHS Leadership
Centre, NHS Institute for
Learning, Skills and Innovation
and other training providers

9. SYSTEMATIC TRACKING: Build systematic
processes for tracking the career progression of
staff from ethnic minorities, including local and
national versions of the NHS Leaders scheme

All senior leaders and NHS
Leadership Centre

10. CELEBRATE ACHIEVEMENTS: Acknowledge
the contributions of all staff in tackling race
inequalities and promote opportunities for staff
from ethnic minorities to celebrate their
contribution to the NHS

DH and all NHS leaders

An independent panel led by Trevor Phillips, Chair of the Commission for Racial
Equality, is keeping the 10-point plan under review, providing advice and
challenging the progress of the plan.

Race for Health
1.28

The Department of Health and Central Manchester Primary Care Trust are jointly
sponsoring the Race for Health programme. The programme is funding and
supporting 12 primary care trusts to help them transform the way that they
commission and provide services, engage with local communities and partners, and
17
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approach workforce matters, with the aim of ensuring better access to the NHS and
better health outcomes for BME communities.

Race equality schemes
1.29

Orders issued under the Race Relations (Amendment) Act 2000 require all strategic
health authorities, primary care trusts and NHS trusts to publish a race equality
scheme explaining how they will:
• assess whether their functions and policies are relevant to race equality;
• monitor their policies for their impact on race equality;
• assess and consult on policies they are proposing to introduce;
• publish the results of their monitoring, assessments and consultations;
• make sure the public have access to the services and information they provide; and
• train their staff in the new duties.

The Mental Health Bill
1.30

The Government published a draft Mental Health Bill in September 2004.
It represents the first major overhaul of legislation since the 1950s and is an
integral part of the Government’s strategy for improving mental health services
for all. The Bill is currently being considered in Parliament by a pre-legislative
scrutiny committee, which provides an opportunity for an informed consideration
of the issues – taking the different perspectives into account – before the Bill is
formally introduced. The Department will undertake a Race Impact Assessment
on the draft Bill before it is formally introduced into Parliament.

The five-year vision
1.31
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The aim of this action plan is to produce more equitable mental health care for
BME groups. The plan has the potential to improve the care for any group affected
by a disparity in health and healthcare, including BME older people, children and
adolescents, and refugees and asylum seekers. It will take us further towards the core
national standard of reduced inequalities in health and improved access to services.
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1.32

If DRE, in conjunction with other reforms in health and social care, is successful
then by 2010 we could have a service characterised by:
• less fear of mental health care and services among BME communities and BME
service users;
• increased satisfaction with services;
• a reduction in the disproportionate rate of admission of people from BME
communities to psychiatric inpatient units;
• a reduction in the disproportionate rates of compulsory detention of BME users
in inpatient units;
• fewer violent incidents that are secondary to inadequate treatment of mental
illness;
• a reduction in the use of seclusion in BME groups;
• the prevention of deaths in mental health services following physical intervention;
• an increase in the proportion of BME service users who feel they have recovered
from their illness;
• a reduction in the proportion of prisoners from BME communities;
• a more balanced range of effective therapies such as peer support services,
psychotherapeutic and counselling treatments, as well as pharmacological
interventions that are culturally appropriate and effective;
• a more active role for BME communities and BME service users in the training of
professionals, in the development of mental health policy, and in the planning and
provision of services; and
• a workforce and organisation capable of delivering appropriate and responsive
mental health services to BME communities.
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2. The Government’s response
to the independent inquiry into
the death of David Bennett

20

2.1

David Bennett, a 38-year-old African-Caribbean patient, died on 30 October
1998 in a medium secure psychiatric unit in Norwich after being restrained
by staff for around 25 minutes.

2.2

The report of the independent inquiry into his death was published on 12 February
2004. It can be seen in full at:
www.nscha.nhs.uk/scripts/default.asp?site_id=117&id=11516

2.3

David Bennett had been treated for mental illness for 18 years. In 1985 he was
diagnosed as suffering from schizophrenia. On the evening of 30 October 1998,
Mr Bennett was involved in an incident with another patient at the Norvic Clinic in
Norwich. Each man struck the other. Mr Bennett was then subjected to racist abuse.
The inquiry believed that this was not the first occasion he had been subjected to
racist abuse during his 18 years of treatment.

2.4

The two patients were separated and Mr Bennett was moved to another ward.
There, he hit a nurse. He was then restrained by other nurses in a prone position
for approximately 25 minutes. During the struggle he collapsed. Nursing staff and
paramedics attempted to resuscitate him, but without success. He was taken to the
Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital where he was pronounced dead.

2.5

The inquiry into David Bennett’s death, which was chaired by Sir John Blofeld, was
held in two parts. It examined the care and treatment received by Mr Bennett and,
at the request of the Department of Health, a series of broader mental health issues.

2.6

The Government is grateful to Sir John, Professor David Sallah, Professor Sashi
Sashidharan, Dr Richard Stone and Mrs Joyce Struthers for a thorough and helpful
report. This is the Government’s response to the specific recommendations made in
the report. We share the objectives of those recommendations almost completely,
and we are determined that those objectives will be met. In many cases the work
has already begun; in others, the actions we and others will take are set out in the
DRE action plan section of this document.

2.7

While this response is self-contained, it should not be seen in isolation from DRE.
Together they represent a powerful action plan for tackling the failings in the system
that led to David Bennett’s death and that can still affect Black and minority ethnic
(BME) patients.
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2.8

In the inquiry report most of the recommendations were pulled together and
numbered, but there were other significant recommendations within the main text.
This response addresses the numbered recommendations in order, then the
unnumbered ones.

Numbered recommendations
1.

All who work in mental health services should receive training in cultural
awareness and sensitivity.

2.

All managers and clinical staff, however senior or junior, should receive
mandatory training in all aspects of cultural competency, awareness and
sensitivity. This should include training to tackle overt and covert racism and
institutional racism.

3.

All training referred to in 1 and 2 above should be regularly updated.
We accept these recommendations. Staff providing mental health services need
the right training, supervision and leadership if they are to give all their patients
culturally sensitive and safe care. This was reinforced in October 2003 with the
publication of Engaging and Changing (a guide to effective policy for the care and
treatment of detained BME patients) which includes guidance on the provision of
culturally appropriate care and staff training.
NIMHE and the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health (SCMH) have now developed
ten Essential Shared Capabilities (ESC) that everyone working in mental health
services should achieve during pre-qualification training. These include respecting
diversity, and cultural competence will run throughout the training for the ESC
programme.
Making sure that NHS staff have the skills, knowledge, attitudes and behaviours to
provide services without discrimination to BME patients will also be a priority for
the NHS Institute for Learning, Skills & Innovation (ILSI), starting with staff in
mental health settings. NIMHE, SCMH and the NHS ILSI will collaborate on a
training programme to run alongside ESC but focused specifically on race equality
in mental health.
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In addition to the ESC programme, DRE sets out in paragraphs 3.30 – 3.37 further
action for delivering greater cultural capability in the NHS mental health workforce.
This includes:
• mapping by NIMHE and SCMH of current education and training provision, to
identify local initiatives and needs;
• a common skill-set for mental health practitioners, developed by NIMHE, that
will include the need to take part in cultural capability training;
• work by NIMHE with the Training Organisation for Personal Social Services to
help all professions to understand the racial and cultural needs of BME mental
health service users;
• training for the new Support, Time and Recovery workers on the effects of racism
and the cultural needs of service users and carers;
• the inclusion of cultural capability factors in inspections and performance indicators;
• review of service providers (including the independent sector) by primary care
trusts (PCTs) and local authorities to make sure that national policies are
implemented; and
• processes within PCTs and mental health trusts for planning and monitoring
individuals’ personal development, including cultural capability.
4.

There should be ministerial acknowledgement of the presence of institutional
racism in the mental health services and a commitment to eliminate it.
Racism, discrimination or harassment in any form are unacceptable and an affront to
the core values of the NHS. In DRE we have been frank and open about the
problems we face in NHS mental health care, which include both direct and indirect
discrimination.
It is possible to hide behind the label of institutional racism – to confuse the act of
recognising it with real action to reform services. If services are discriminatory, then
ultimately the responsibility for solving the problem lies with everyone involved in
planning, managing and providing the services.
The Government accepts its share of that responsibility and offers its support to
those who must reshape front-line services. We have been clear about what we will
do to root out and eliminate discrimination. The action DRE describes, such as
making the workforce more culturally capable and strengthening the relationship
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between service providers and local communities, has the power to create a new
culture of non-discrimination that can improve practice and attitudes and produce
equity.
DRE also lists clear examples of how the success of the programme can be judged –
including reductions in the disproportionate rates of admission to inpatient units
and compulsory detention, and a more balanced range of therapies for BME
patients.
What matters most is implementing DRE and delivering its goals of equal access,
equal experience and equal outcomes for BME patients. That is what the
Government is committed to and what it, and the NHS, should be judged on.
5.

There should be a National Director for Mental Health and Ethnicity similar to
the appointment of other National Directors, appointed by the Secretary of
State for Health to oversee the improvement of all aspects of mental health
services in relation to the Black and minority ethnic communities.
We accept that strong, top-level national leadership is essential to improving services
for BME communities and we believe we now have that leadership in place.
Professor Kamlesh Patel has agreed to lead the Department’s programme of action
and chair its BME Mental Health Programme Board, which will take continuing
responsibility for delivery of the whole programme. Implementing both the response
to the inquiry into the death of David Bennett and DRE will be a large and highpriority component of the board’s work.
The board will be advised by the BME Mental Health National Steering Group,
co-chaired by the Minister of State for Health and Lord Victor Adebowale, the chief
executive of Turning Point.
We have also appointed Surinder Sharma as the first ever National Director for
Equality and Human Rights in the NHS. Both he and Professor Patel are recognised
leaders in their field. They will work with other key figures to drive forward the
work and hold the NHS to account for progress.
Professor Louis Appleby, the National Director for Mental Health, sits on both
the Programme Board and the National Steering Group. In a report published
in December 2004 (The National Service Framework for Mental Health – Five Years
On) he has made it clear that improving the patient experience and outcomes for
BME patients is at the top of the national agenda for mental health services.
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Paragraphs 3.13 – 3.18 of DRE go into more detail about respective roles and
responsibilities, including those of the nine new regional race equality leads
who have vital parts to play in leading NIMHE’s BME work programme.
6.

All mental health services should set out a written policy dealing with racist
abuse, which should be disseminated to all members of staff and displayed
prominently in all public areas under their control. This policy should be strictly
monitored and a written record kept of all incidents in breach of the policy.
If any racist abuse takes place by anyone, including patients in a mental health
setting, it should be addressed forthwith and appropriate sanctions applied.
We accept this. Patients experiencing mental ill health need to know that they will
be cared for in a safe environment that reflects their culture and needs. A senior
manager in every organisation that provides services should take direct personal
responsibility for delivering that environment.
The Department has already published guidance on local policies for dealing with
harassment, most recently in October 2003 when NIMHE launched Engaging and
Changing, a guide to effective care and treatment of BME detained mental health
patients. Many of its principles, including those relating to racial abuse, also apply to
patients who have not been detained.
That guidance is now reinforced and supplemented by DRE. Paragraphs 3.19 – 3.25
describe further arrangements and action necessary for dealing with racist abuse and
harassment in NHS mental health settings, including:
• the need for health and social care organisations to have race equality and cultural
capability frameworks in place and active;
• the need for chief executives to be directly accountable for these frameworks, and
for the frameworks to be integral to the governance arrangements for their
organisations;
• appraisal of these arrangements in the key performance indicators used by the
inspection agencies; and
• external inspection, for example by the Healthcare Commission or the Mental
Health Act Commission.
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7.

Every care programme approach (CPA) care plan should have a mandatory
requirement to include appropriate details of each patient’s ethnic origin and
cultural needs.
We accept the need for all care plans to address ethnic, religious and cultural needs
appropriately. This message was included in the most recent guidance on CPA and
care management, and reinforced in Engaging and Changing, which looks specifically
at the needs of detained BME patients. We will take every opportunity to reinforce
that message but the guidance is not mandatory. The Department’s BME Mental
Health Programme Board will consider how these issues can be reflected in any
revised Code of Practice under the draft Mental Health Bill.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists has begun a number of initiatives that are relevant
to best practice in care planning to further develop the cultural capability of
psychiatrists (see also the response to recommendation 15).
The national census of psychiatric inpatients that the Mental Health Act
Commission, in partnership with NIMHE and the Healthcare Commission, will
undertake during 2005 to record the self-identified ethnicity, languages and faith of
all inpatients (including those in independent and secure facilities). The results will
provide important data that can serve as a backdrop for qualitative analysis of BME
service user experience.

8.

The workforce in mental health services should be ethnically diverse. Where
appropriate, active steps should be taken to recruit, retain and promote black
and minority ethnic staff.
We accept this recommendation. The mental health workforce needs to become
representative of the population at all levels. NHS employers and local authorities
should demonstrate equality of opportunity, and if necessary actively encourage and
support people from under-represented communities to join their workforce.
The Department has already issued guidance on best practice to achieve and support
an ethnically diverse workforce: Mental Health Services – Workforce Design and
Development (February 2003). This emphasises the importance of a workforce that
includes all its local BME groups, and community development workers to build
relationships with BME communities.
DRE now builds on this in paragraphs 3.26 – 3.29, with action including:
• implementation within mental health services of the 10-point National Action
Plan on Leadership and Race Equality in the NHS;
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• action by strategic health authorities, PCTs and local authorities to embed within
mental health services the Department’s guidance on BME staff networks
(Improving Working Lives: Black and Minority Ethnic Staff Networks, July 2001);
• similar action to make sure Mental Health Services – Workforce Design and
Development is implemented locally; and
• work between the Department and the Health for Asylum Seekers and Refugees
Portal (HARP) to spread good practice on the employment in the NHS of
refugees and overseas workers and consider the implications for mental health
services of HARP’s mapping of known initiatives.
To support this the NIMHE national workforce programme has also asked the
University of Central Lancashire to examine the issues influencing recruitment and
retention in the mental health field. Their report includes details of the issues
affecting people from BME groups and examples of best practice.
9.

Under no circumstances should any patient be restrained in a prone position
for a longer period than three minutes.
We accept the need to ensure that any physical intervention is used only as a
last resort, in the safest way possible and for the shortest period of time that is
necessary for patient and staff safety. The challenge to mental health services is to
make real changes that ensure the safety of patients, and to minimise the need for
physical intervention by finding better ways to prevent and manage aggression.
To help meet that challenge NIMHE has begun working with the National Patient
Safety Agency (NPSA) on a programme of work, including new guidance on the
management of aggression for trainers and service providers to work to. It published
interim guidance In February 2004 – Developing Positive Practice Standards to
Support the Safe and Therapeutic Management of Violence and Aggression in Mental
Health Inpatient Settings. Service providers are expected to follow this now. It
includes:
• restraining patients on the floor, or in a prone position, only as a last resort;
• in settings where the use of restraint is foreseeable, having in place systems that
ensure immediate access to medical or paramedical assistance;
• training in the risks associated with restraint and in life support skills;
• race and cultural awareness training for all staff;
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• the responsibility of NHS trust boards to monitor the management of violence,
including the use of physical interventions; and
• the importance of the prevention and de-escalation of potentially violent
situations.
The National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) is also preparing new
guidance on the short-term management of violent behaviour in inpatient
psychiatric settings – The Short-Term Management of Violence (Disturbed Behaviour)
in Inpatient Psychiatric Settings – which is expected early in 2005. NIMHE will
publish its definitive guidance later in the year, reflecting feedback on the interim
version and the NICE guidance.
The definitive guidance will emphasise ethnicity and cultural issues as a core theme,
and the development of that theme will be supported by a group representative of a
wide range of cultural and ethnic backgrounds and in liaison with NIMHE race
equality leads. The management of violence programme will report regularly to the
Department’s BME Mental Health Programme Board.
The existing Mental Health Act Code of Practice (19.12) is clear that any restraint
should be used only for as long as is absolutely necessary and be sensitive to race and
gender issues. The BME Mental Health Programme Board will consider how the
issues can be reflected in any revised code.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists is updating its guidance on the management of
disturbed and violent behaviour in psychiatric units. It will address issues of
ethnicity.
Finally, the Department will continue to lead – and receive advice from – a crossgovernment expert group, involving other key stakeholders, looking at the safe
management of aggression. The group’s activity includes consideration of the
relevant ethnic and cultural issues.
10.

A national system of training in restraint and control should be established
as soon as possible and, at any rate, within twelve months of the publication
of this report.
We accept this in principle. The NIMHE/NPSA programme of work on the
management of violence and aggression, described in the response to
recommendation 9, includes the development of proposals for the accreditation and
regulation of trainers and training programmes. Since training alone cannot deal
with all the issues, accreditation will also take account of organisational systems and
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leadership to ensure the provision of safe environments. These proposals are due to
be finalised this year and will include reference to cultural sensitivity in training.
In January 2004 the programme established a consultancy and advice service for
trusts, individuals and higher education institutions.
The NHS Security Management Service, in conjunction with NIMHE and other
key stakeholders, is developing a training programme in non-physical intervention
techniques for mental health service staff. It covers prevention and de-escalation,
underpinned by a legal and ethical framework. The programme will be introduced
early in 2005 and will form a mandatory foundation course before training in
physical intervention skills.
11.

The Department of Health should collate and publish annually statistics on the
deaths of all psychiatric inpatients, which should include ethnicity.
We accept this in principle. One of the three main building blocks of the DRE
action plan is better information about what is happening in the field, including
better monitoring of ethnicity.
The Confidential Inquiry into Homicides and Suicides publishes reports every
five years; the next is due in 2006. It has now been extended to cover all sudden,
unexplained deaths in psychiatric units. It also collects information on recent use of
restraint. In addition to the regular full reports a table will be published each year
showing deaths by ethnicity and gender. The first report has been submitted to the
Department and will be summarised on the Confidential Inquiry website at
www.national-confidential-inquiry.ac.uk
The NPSA has established a system (the National Patient Safety Reporting and
Learning System) for the notification of all patient safety incidents including deaths,
and will publish reviews of key themes that arise from an analysis of the incidents
reported.
Research is under way on the use of observation and engagement and adverse events
in inpatient settings, and data on patients’ ethnicity are being collected. The research
is being organised by Professor Len Bowers of City and East London University.
Paragraphs 3.130 – 3.132 of DRE go into more detail.
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12.

All medical staff and registered nurses working in the mental health services
should have mandatory first-aid training, including CPR training.
We accept that nursing and medical staff should have up-to-date resuscitation
training. The interim guidance on the management of violence and aggression
published by NIMHE in February 2004 states that all staff who may be involved
in restraint must be trained in:
• basic life support skills (and attend annual updates);
• the physical risks associated with restraint, e.g. positional asphyxia, sudden collapse;
• recognising the conditions of physical and respiratory distress, signs of physical
collapse, side effects of medication and how to take appropriate action;
• the use of emergency equipment; and
• knowing how to summon appropriate assistance.
These points are expected to be reinforced in the forthcoming NICE guidance on
the short-term management of violence in psychiatric inpatient settings described in
the response to recommendation 9, and we will communicate the message clearly
to mental health service providers.
The Resuscitation Council’s guidelines provide a useful benchmark for services and
make it clear that all hospital staff who have contact with patients should have
regular training that is in line with their role and ability.

13.

Records should be kept of all psychiatric units’ use of control and restraint on
patients. The Department of Health should audit the use of control and
restraint.
We accept this. We recognise the importance of careful monitoring and management
of the use of physical intervention as part of a wider strategy on managing violence
in mental health settings.
NIMHE’s interim guidance – Developing Positive Practice Standards to Support the
Safe and Therapeutic Management of Violence and Aggression in Mental Health
Inpatient Settings (February 2004) – is clear on the need for local monitoring of
physical intervention, and trusts are expected to implement that guidance now.
The definitive guidance to be published this year will include further advice on local
data collection and good practice. The current Mental Health Act Code of Practice
also states that every episode of intervention should be documented and reviewed.
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To help establish a national picture this year’s census of all psychiatric inpatients
will include questions about the use of physical intervention, including seclusion.
The census will be repeated in future years. Monitoring and managing physical
intervention will also be a feature of the Focused Implementation Sites for the
implementation of DRE.
14.

There is an urgent need for a wide and informed debate on strategies for the
care and management of patients suffering from schizophrenia who do not
appear to be responding positively to medication and we recommend that the
Department of Health monitor this debate in order to ensure that such
strategies are translated into action at the earliest possible moment.
We accept this. The Royal College of Psychiatrists takes the lead on issues of clinical
practice. The College is currently updating its guidance on the prescription of
antipsychotic medication, and it will address issues of ethnicity. NICE has produced
guidance on the management of schizophrenia – Schizophrenia: Core Interventions in
the Treatment and Management of Schizophrenia in Primary and Secondary Care –
which includes advice on the management of treatment-resistant disorders.
The Department will co-operate with the College on this and other issues affecting
BME groups. It will monitor the debate and is developing information to support
the commissioning of specialist mental health services, including services for people
with treatment-resistant disorders. This information is due to be published this year.

15.

All medical staff in mental health services should have training in the
assessment of people from the Black and minority ethnic communities with
special reference to the effects of racism upon their mental well-being.
We accept this. The response to recommendations 1 – 3 sets out comprehensive
proposals for delivering a more culturally capable workforce in NHS mental health
services.
In addition, this year’s national census of psychiatric inpatients will help to identify
ways in which services can be made more responsive and appropriate. The lessons
will be incorporated into training programmes developed by NIMHE.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists has an important role. Its revised guidance on
good psychiatric practice lists capability in anti-discriminatory practice and cultural
capabilities among the basic skills that psychiatrists require. The College is
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undertaking a number of initiatives to develop psychiatrists’ cultural capability
further:
• changes to its membership examinations curriculum and examination questions to
include relevant and effective cultural capability questions;
• a cultural capability training manual for trainees; and
• encouraging College members to include cultural capability in their continuing
professional development.
16.

All patients in the mental health services should be entitled to an independent
NHS opinion from a second doctor of their choice, in order to review their
diagnosis and/or care plan. If a patient, by reason of mental incapacity, is
unable to make an informed decision, their family should be entitled to make it
for them.
We accept this in principle. The Department of Health’s position is that accepting a
patient’s request for a second opinion is standard good practice, and a request should
never be refused without good reason. Similarly, a request from a patient’s family
should be met as long as it does not conflict with the patient’s interests.
DRE offers new support to BME patients seeking a second opinion. Paragraph 3.44
states that PCTs should make sure that BME service users and carers are aware of
their choices in requesting a second opinion and are supported in making those
choices.
Paragraph 3.63 describes proposals for a new independent mental health advocacy
service for people detained under formal powers, which will offer patients help in
understanding their treatment and their rights. The advocates will be drawn from
a wide range of backgrounds to reflect the communities they work with, and it
will be important that they are trained in cultural and diversity awareness.
In the particular instance of detention under the Mental Health Act, a patient
cannot be given medication against their will without the authorisation of a second
opinion doctor. Under the proposed Mental Health Bill, any detention beyond
28 days will be independently authorised by the Mental Health Tribunal, which
will be advised by an independent medical expert.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists’ revised guidance on good psychiatric practice
states that psychiatrists should respect a patient’s wish for a second opinion.
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17.

The question of detention in and treatment of patients in secure
accommodation should be reconsidered in order to ensure that no patient is
detained in such accommodation unless it is necessary, and that the period of
each detention and the treatment be kept constantly under review.
We accept that patients should be cared for in the lowest level of security consistent
with their needs and the need to protect others. Risk assessment and the
development of risk management plans are integral to care planning. The regular
review of care plans should include a review of the necessary level of security.
Paragraph 3.61 of DRE states that NIMHE will work with the Royal College of
Psychiatrists and the Royal College of Nursing to make sure that clinical decisions
about levels of restriction are kept under review.
The development of services in line with the National Service Framework for Mental
Health (1999) and the NHS Plan is improving access to the most appropriate
services in the most suitable settings. The development of assertive outreach and
crisis resolution teams is also helping to reduce avoidable admissions. The NHS Plan
includes a commitment to moving up to 400 inappropriately placed patients out of
high-security hospitals and creating 200 long-term secure beds. The resulting service
developments are helping to make sure that patients are accommodated in the level
of security that is right for them at any given point in time.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists is updating its guidance on treatment in secure
settings, and it will address issues of ethnicity.
The Department is funding research into alternatives to inpatient care that will
collect data on ethnicity.

18.

The Department of Health should examine, with the Department of Social
Security, modifications to state financial assistance so that patients do not leave
residential hospital care in order to obtain adequate financial assistance from
the state.
We accept this in principle. Benefits such as Income Support, Incapacity Benefit or
Housing Benefit are not downrated until a person has been a hospital inpatient for a
year. The 52-week period must be continuous (unless the person is readmitted
within 28 days of a previous stay in hospital, in which case the two periods are
combined).
In 2002/03 (the last year for which we have figures) the mean length of stay of
patients in mental illness specialties was 54 days, the median length of stay was
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19 days, and only 1.7 per cent of discharged mental health inpatients had lengths of
stay that exceeded 52 weeks. Nevertheless, the Department for Work and Pensions,
with the Department of Health, will look at ways of focusing extra support if there
is evidence that patients’ recovery is being hampered by the existing provisions.
The Government is addressing wider issues arising from the benefits system. In June
2004 the Social Exclusion Unit (SEU), in partnership with NIMHE, published
Mental Health and Social Exclusion, which addresses the impact of the benefits
system on opportunities for social participation and access to services. The SEU has
also published a related fact sheet – Mental Health and Welfare Benefits – aimed at
service users and providers.
19.

All psychiatric patients and their families should be made aware that patients
can apply to move from one hospital to another for good reason, which would
include such matters as easier access by their family, a greater ethnic mix, or
a reasoned application to be treated by other doctors. All such applications
should be recorded. They should not be refused without providing the
applicant and their family with written reasons.
We accept this in principle. Every such request should be considered carefully and
receive a reasoned response that takes into account the needs of the service user and
their assessed best interests. A BME patient’s wish to be closer to their family, or to
be cared for in a more ethnically mixed environment, should be listened to, recorded
and met unless there is a good reason not to meet it. It is good practice for refusal to
be explained in writing.
These messages will be communicated and repeated over the coming months
as DRE is implemented. The Race Relations (Amendment) Act and our agenda
for greater patient choice in health care will both help to reinforce this.
DRE also includes action to enhance primary care and community care for mental
health patients (paragraphs 3.46 – 3.57), helping to minimise the need for
hospitalisation. Paragraphs 3.59 – 3.60 describe how volunteers from BME groups
can help to befriend, support and advise inpatients, and states that wherever possible
inpatients should have access to staff of the gender of their choice, a culturally
appropriate environment and advocacy.
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20.

There is a need to review the procedures for internal inquiries by hospital trusts
following the death of psychiatric patients, with emphasis on the need to
provide appropriate care and support principally for the family of the deceased,
but also for staff members.
We accept this. The Department has reviewed procedures for independent inquiries
and will publish revised guidance this year.
In conjunction with this new guidance the NPSA will publish an information pack
to help services establish investigations in the most effective way. This will include
guidance on the provision of support and information to both the family of the
deceased and staff members. It will recognise the importance of NHS trusts keeping
family members informed and supported as fully and promptly as possible. Much of
this guidance will be relevant in investigation of any patient safety incident, whether
or not this leads to an independent investigation.
The NPSA is also rolling out training in root cause analysis, a technique for the
conduct of investigations into patient safety incidents. This will help to develop
a transparent and learning-oriented process for all investigations.

21.

There is a need for medical personnel caring for detained patients to be made
aware, through appropriate training, of the importance of not medicating
patients outside the limits prescribed by law, and of the need for more regular
and effective monitoring to support the work undertaken by the Mental Health
Act Commission in this field.
We recognise and accept the responsibility of individual clinicians to act in the
interests of their patients and to be aware of current guidance and best practice. The
Department of Health will continue to work with the Royal College of Psychiatrists
on key clinical issues affecting BME groups, including those related to prescribing.
Neither the Mental Health Act nor the draft Mental Health Bill prohibit doctors
from prescribing beyond a product licence if it is in the patient’s interest; but the
NICE guidance is to keep dosages of antipsychotic drugs as low as possible, and that
it is undesirable to use more than one at a time.
The Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) is an executive
agency of the Department of Health. It protects and promotes public health and
patient safety by ensuring that medicines are effective and safe and used safely.
The MHRA continually reviews the safety of antipsychotic medicines and will
take all necessary regulatory action to minimise any risks.
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22.

It is vital to ensure that the findings and recommendations of this inquiry
inform all relevant parties, including the developing black and minority ethnic
mental health strategy.
We accept this. The importance that the Government places on the inquiry’s
findings is reflected in the decision to publish the DRE action plan and our response
to the inquiry together, and to make them available to everyone with an interest in
planning and delivering services. The action arising from both components will form
a coherent programme for improving mental health care for BME communities and
others. The links between the two components will continue, as the Department’s
BME mental health programme board is responsible for overseeing the action arising
from both.

Unnumbered recommendations
(a)

There should always be a fully equipped resuscitation trolley whenever a
mentally ill patient is detained and people available at all times who are trained
in the use of the equipment upon it.
We accept the need for nursing and medical staff to have access to appropriate
resuscitation equipment and will reiterate that message to service providers. This is
likely to be reinforced in the forthcoming NICE guidance described in the response
to recommendation 9.
The Resuscitation Council’s guidelines provide a useful benchmark for services and
state clearly that appropriate equipment should be available throughout the hospital.

(b)

The Inquiry notes that coroners make recommendations from time to time and
proposes that those recommendations should be monitored and collated
centrally.
We accept the need for the system to be made more robust. In March 2004 the
Government published Reforming the Coroner and Death Certification Service –
A Position Paper. This proposes giving coroners new powers to undertake targeted
further investigations (for example into deaths at a particular hospital or care home),
and strengthening the lines of responsibility between coroners and agencies such as
the Healthcare Commission and the Commission for Social Care Inspection.
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(c)

We recommend further research is necessary to find out why such a diagnosis
(drug-induced psychosis) continues.
We accept this in principle. The issue of drug-induced psychosis is a complex one.
We accept the importance of robust research to inform clinical practice and policy.
Diagnosis is a matter of clinical judgement, and therefore the Royal College of
Psychiatrists also has an interest in this area. The Department of Health will
continue to work with the College on key clinical issues affecting BME groups,
including those related to diagnosis.
Research indicates that some drugs, including cannabis, especially in high doses, can
produce psychotic breakdown in individuals with no history of severe mental illness,
and that symptoms of schizophrenia may be exacerbated by drug use in those with
the illness. We recognise that while a direct causal link between early cannabis use
and the later development of schizophrenia has not been proved conclusively, recent
research shows a stronger association than was previously evident. The Department
will ensure that research in this area is monitored and will listen to a range of
external expert advisers.
Terms such as ‘drug-induced psychosis’ are agreed internationally to inform
recognised classification systems, such as the World Health Organisation ICD-10
system. These systems assist clinicians in classifying disorders and provide guidance
on distinguishing between drug-induced psychotic disorders and acute intoxication
or schizophrenia, but the boundaries are not always clear-cut and clinical judgement
is necessary. A classification such as ‘cannabis-induced psychotic disorder’ does not
imply a particular pathophysiological mechanism and does not rule out a pre
existing vulnerability to psychosis. Classification systems are reviewed to reflect new
evidence and understanding
Our responses to recommendations 1 – 3 and 15 address the need for all staff,
including medical staff, working in mental health services to be trained in cultural
capability, which has a bearing on issues of diagnosis.

(d)

We recommend that there should always be a doctor in every place where a
mentally ill patient is detained, or if that is not possible, foolproof
arrangements should be in place twenty-four hours a day, that a doctor will
attend within twenty minutes of any request by staff to do so.
We accept that appropriate medical cover is vital, and we will repeat that message to
service providers, but precise arrangements must be decided locally in the light of
local circumstances.
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Individual commissioners and providers of services should make completely sure that
appropriate medical cover is always available, and that there is a clear understanding
about procedures for dealing with medical emergencies.
We believe it is also important to minimise the need for emergency medical
intervention. The programme of work on the therapeutic management of violence
and aggression (outlined in the response to recommendation 9) emphasises the
prevention of violent incidents.
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3. Delivering race equality –
the action plan
3.1

This document is an action plan. It does not review the evidence of the need for
action – this was set out clearly in Inside Outside and the DRE framework. It also
supports the implementation of the ten-point race equality action plan for the NHS
that Sir Nigel Crisp published in February 2004.

3.2

The two key components of implementation are the Black and minority ethnic
(BME) mental health programme delivered by the National Institute for Mental
Health in England (NIMHE) and the Department of Health’s wider BME
programme.

3.3

The action plan is in four parts. Parts one to three describe the action that needs to
be taken around each of the three key building blocks identified in the DRE
framework.

3.4

Each of parts one to three is summarised at the end in a table setting out the main
headline objectives of the building block, and the actions needed to reach those
objectives are divided into:
• existing requirements – action that organisations should be taking already to
comply with legislation and existing guidance;
• ‘working differently’ – where existing activity needs to be done differently to be
culturally sensitive, but not in ways that should impose a significant new burden;
• national action – what national bodies such as the Department of Health and
NIMHE need to do to support reform; and
• new local action – what more is required locally to ensure rapid progress towards
compliance with core standards and legislation.

3.5
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Part four describes the next steps, including the governance framework, monitoring,
and action needed to support the roll-out of the action plan.
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Overview
The three building blocks
3.6

Appropriate and responsive services
To make sure that we improve the direct clinical care of all BME groups, we need
action to:
• develop organisations so that they offer high quality, non-discriminatory and
recovery-oriented healthcare;
• develop a workforce that can deliver equitable care to BME populations;
• improve clinical services for BME populations; and
• improve services for specific populations, including older people, asylum seekers
and refugees, children and young people.

3.7

Engaged communities
The actions needed (inside and outside mental health services) to give BME
communities genuine opportunities to influence mental health policy and provision,
and to promote mental health and recovery, include action to:
• help build healthier communities; and
• engage communities, build capacity, deliver services and facilitate change in local
mental health service economies.

3.8

Better information
To make sure that we have better information on service use and needs, and
knowledge of recovery-enhancing environments and approaches, we need action to:
• improve the monitoring of ethnicity and mental health service use;
• improve the analysis and dissemination of information; and
• improve the knowledge available on effective services and evaluate the impact of
this action plan.

Next steps
3.9

We need a performance framework that can deliver better and more culturally
appropriate, clinically effective and recovery-oriented care for BME communities, as
well as demonstrate how the different initiatives will produce those improvements.
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3.10

Many different organisations will need to be involved in delivering the programme,
reflecting the complex nature of mental health service development.

Appropriate and responsive services
3.11

The inequality in the treatment and outcome of mental illness for BME groups has
already been well documented. Despite this, service development has been slow and
erratic.

3.12

Equity in services requires widespread, co-ordinated change across the whole system
of care. DRE pulls together policies, strategies, guidance and research and
development projects produced by the different partners involved in the complex
process of service delivery. Together they can deliver more appropriate and responsive
services for BME communities.

Action to develop organisations
3.13
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National leadership
Strong, committed and senior leadership is essential to the delivery of real and
sustained reform. Sir Nigel Crisp, the Chief Executive of the NHS, is directing an
overall national action plan on leadership and race equality. His message is clear –
top leaders must take personal responsibility for achieving race equality.

3.14

That was reinforced by the appointment of Surinder Sharma as the first NHS
Equality and Human Rights Director, to act as Sir Nigel’s adviser and champion the
equality agenda throughout the health service in England. A key element of his work
will be to help the NHS tackle the disadvantage experienced by BME groups in
accessing appropriate care.

3.15

Surinder Sharma and Louis Appleby, the National Director for Mental Health, will
champion the modernisation of mental health services, including the system-wide
changes needed to meet the needs of people from BME groups.

3.16

Professor Kamlesh Patel, the National Director of the Department of Health’s
BME Mental Health Programme, will lead the work. He will co-operate with the
Commission for Racial Equality (CRE), the Healthcare Commission and other
national organisations to raise the profile of the DRE action plan and support its
implementation.
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3.17

3.18

A new national director will manage NIMHE’s extensive BME programme.
The director will also lead in promoting BME issues across the Care Services
Improvement Partnership, of which NIMHE will be a part from April 2005. This is
a senior post that positions BME issues at the highest level of the organisation.
Regional leadership
New regional race equality leads will provide local leadership for the Department of
Health and NIMHE BME programmes, including this action plan. They will
develop and implement race equality within NIMHE and regional and local services,
as well as providing leadership and mentoring to community development workers
in their areas. They are accountable to the director of the NIMHE development
centre in which they work and to the national director of the BME Mental Health
Programme. Each of the eight NIMHE regions now employs a race equality lead,
with two in London. They will have an important role in the selection of Focused
Implementation Sites for DRE – work on this has already started in north-west
England.
Racism, discrimination and harassment
(See also the response to recommendation 6 of the independent inquiry into the
death of David Bennett – page 24.)

3.19

Discrimination in the NHS is unacceptable in any form – it contradicts the basic
value of equity that the health service is built on. Everyone who experiences mental
ill health is entitled to a safe and clinically effective, recovery-enhancing environment
that respects their beliefs, culture, faith, spiritual needs, background and values.

3.20

Nevertheless, discrimination still exists. Failure to recognise and deal with racism,
discrimination or harassment on any level is always a serious failing – and can have
disastrous consequences. The inquiry into David Bennett’s death shows how racial
harassment contributed directly to the events leading to the tragic death of a young
man in the care of the NHS.

3.21

Harassment can also be more subtle and not obviously linked with race or culture,
but still needs to be tackled competently and with care. Local racial harassment
policies should explicitly address how to manage staff-to-staff, service user-to-service
user, staff-to-service user, and service user-to-staff incidents. The Department of
Health guidance No Secrets sets out adult protection policies and procedures for
vulnerable adults, including processes to address racism and racial harassment.5

5 www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/07/45/40/04074540.pdf
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3.22

All NHS organisations and their management teams must comply with the Race
Relations (Amendment) Act 2000 and other relevant legislation. This means that
local managers need strong plans and policies to ensure compliance and maintain
safe and healthy environments.

3.23

In particular, each organisation (and discrete components within organisations) must
now have an active race equality and cultural capability framework and plans for
action. These should be managed at a senior level – not left to subgroups that are too
poorly resourced and weakly positioned to have an impact on the organisation. Chief
executives are directly accountable for progress, and the plans should be integral to
organisations’ governance frameworks. NHS organisations are expected to review
their existing race equality schemes and be ready to publish new ones by May 2005.

3.24

Key performance indicators used by the inspection agencies will reflect an appraisal
of these procedures and practices. For example, do serious untoward incidents,
violent incident reports and safety measures take into account possible racial and
cultural issues? This kind of information should be available for external inspection,
for example by the Healthcare Commission, the CRE or the Mental Health Act
Commission.

3.25

The Healthcare Commission and the Commission for Social Care Inspection will
develop arrangements for promoting safer inpatient and therapeutic environments
for people with mental health problems.

Action to develop the workforce
3.26

A workforce needs the right skills before it can deliver equitable and effective care to
all groups of society.
Recruiting and supporting a diverse workforce
(See also the response to recommendation 8 of the independent inquiry into the
death of David Bennett – page 25.)

3.27

The workforce in mental health services, like that in other NHS and local authority
services, should be representative of local BME groups. The NHS needs to
demonstrate equality of opportunity to join its workforce, and to support people
from under-represented communities through appropriate training and professional
development programmes.6

6 Department of Health. Mental Health Services – Workforce Design and Development: Best Practice Guidance,
February 2003.
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3.28

Active and well-supported BME staff networks can help to address the social
exclusion of BME communities and ensure that the people who are being
encouraged to join service providers are not themselves disenfranchised and subject
to discrimination. Primary care trusts (PCTs) and local authorities should integrate
Department of Health guidance on BME staff networks, including expertise by
experience, into mental health services.7

3.29

The Department will implement the national action plan on leadership and race
equality in the NHS.8 It will also work with the Health for Asylum Seekers and
Refugees Portal (HARP) and other agencies to disseminate good practice in the
employment of refugees and overseas workers in the NHS, and to consider the
potential of HARP’s mapping of recruitment initiatives for overseas/refugee health
professionals.
Delivering a more culturally capable workforce
(See also the response to recommendations 1–3 of the independent inquiry into
the death of David Bennett – page 21.)

3.30

Inside Outside, its consultation responses, the Mental Health Act Commission
and the inquiry into David Bennett’s death have all highlighted the need for
improvements in the ability of mental health staff to deal with different racial
and cultural groups.9

3.31

Nationally, NIMHE is working with the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health
(SCMH) to map current education and training provision for mental health services.
This will identify training needs, good practice and positive local initiatives.

3.32

NIMHE will also develop a common skills set for mental health practitioners,
including the need to be trained in cultural capability and to provide care in a
culturally appropriate manner. NIMHE, with the Training Organisation for Personal
Social Services, will work to ensure that all the involved professions understand the
racial and cultural needs of people from BME communities. They will collaborate
with professional bodies to establish a common framework of cultural capability that
is feasible and clinically effective.

7 Department of Health. Improving Working Lives – Black and Minority Ethnic Staff Networks: Guidance, July
2001.
8 NHS Modernisation Agency Leadership Centre. Leadership and Race Equality – Mentoring Guidelines,
March 2004.
9 Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health. National Visit 2: Improving Care for Detained Patients from Black and
Minority Ethnic Communities, April 2000.
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3.33

The NHSU (which will become the NHS Institute for Learning, Skills and
Innovation in 2005) will help to address learning needs. Its initial focus will be on:
• the 10 essential shared capabilities programme described below;
• a race equality and cultural capability programme; and
• workshops and toolkits that establish organisational readiness to deliver this type
of training.

3.34

Locally, PCTs and local authorities should make sure that mental health service
providers have identified the learning and development that all their staff –
including the new support, time and recovery workers10 and graduate and ‘gateway’
workers11 – need to deliver a service in line with national policies. That could include
training in the religious, cultural and linguistic requirements of people from BME
groups, and in care and recovery planning, needs assessment, discharge planning and
community engagement with BME communities.

3.35

Within mental health trusts and PCTs, professional bodies and governance
structures should plan and manage individuals’ personal progress towards cultural
capability, for example through appraisal and continuing professional development.

3.36

To back all this up, strategic health authorities (SHAs) and the Healthcare
Commission will ensure that cultural capability and race equality are reflected in
performance indicators.

3.37

The 10 essential capabilities
Local cultural capability frameworks should complement the 10 essential capabilities
for mental health practice launched in 2004 by the Department of Health. These
capabilities, which strike a balance between value-based practice and evidence-based
practice, are:
• working in partnership;
• understanding and respecting diversity;
• practising ethically;
• challenging inequality;

10 Department of Health. Mental Health Policy Implementation Guide – Support, Time and Recovery (STR)
Workers, January 2003.
11 Department of Health. Fast-forwarding Primary Care Mental Health: Graduate Primary Care Mental Health
Workers, January 2003.
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• promoting recovery;
• identifying people’s needs and strengths;
• providing service user-centred care;
• making a difference;
• promoting safety and positive risk taking; and
• personal development and learning.12

Action to improve clinical services
3.38

3.39

3.40

3.41

Action is already being taken to improve the care of BME patients with mental
health problems. The policies, strategies and guidance that are described or referred
to in this document are all direct responses to the need for equity of specific
populations.
Clinical governance
Clinical governance is defined as a framework through which NHS organisations are
accountable for continuously improving the quality of their services and safeguarding
high standards of care. Local clinical governance arrangements therefore offer not
only an opportunity to tackle inequalities but a framework for developing local
improvement targets.
Organisations should have information capable of being analysed by ethnicity on
factors such as admission rates, Mental Health Act orders, diagnosis, the use of
seclusion, physical interventions and medication. If an organisation finds, for
example, that average doses of anti-psychotic medication are higher for AfricanCaribbean men, or that novel anti-psychotic prescribing is lower, it should
investigate why. If there is no clinical reason for the variation, then the organisation
should act to reduce it.
Improving pathways to recovery
Ethnicity and culture need to be reflected in assessment, diagnosis, risk management
and care planning, including decisions about the most appropriate location of care –
it is common for BME communities to assume that their mental health care will be
delivered by only specialist or inpatient mental health services.

12 Department of Health. The Ten Essential Shared Capabilities: A Framework for the Whole of the Mental
Health Workforce, August 2004. www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/08/71/70/04087170.pdf
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3.42

Providing equitable care pathways means offering diverse routes to recovery, not just
a single, predetermined pathway. More equitable pathways will improve inpatient,
outpatient and community treatment environments. They include primary care,
complementary treatment, and more flexibility in moving from the community to
mental health care and back to the community.

3.43

To begin responding to these needs, NIMHE has commissioned a project on
improving BME mental health care pathways. It will be carried out by the Centre
for Health Improvements in Minority Ethnic Services (CHIMES), which is a
collaboration between the Royal Free and University College Medical School and
St Bartholomew’s and The London School of Medicine at Queen Mary. The
project will:
• demonstrate that pathways into mental health care can be modified by using local
knowledge, peer support services, and voluntary sector expertise;
• identify and show how to overcome barriers to a care and recovery pathways
approach;
• summarise a recommended learning process for trusts trying to improve pathways
for BME groups;
• implement pathway interventions in four sites, bringing together all the elements
of the programme in those sites;
• examine inpatient, community, voluntary sector, forensic and primary care
interfaces; and
• use the information from the project, the experience of change management and
the capacity generated to engage PCTs, SHAs, localities and the non-statutory
sector in other sites.
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3.44

Following guidance from the National Institute for Clinical Excellence, PCTs should
help to establish agreements about pathways for individual service users by ensuring
that service users and carers from BME communities are aware of, and supported in,
their choices when seeking a second opinion on their diagnosis. (See the response to
recommendation 16 of the independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett –
page 31.)

3.45

The NIMHE/CHIMES project will offer whole system change. Other projects focus
on specific treatment levels – community care, primary care, inpatients or forensic
services. The following sections address each of these levels.
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3.46

Community care
Inside Outside highlighted the independent sector’s potential to help tackle
inequalities of access, but the sector can still be neglected in commissioning
processes.

3.47

The direct payment approach can help to fulfil the independent sector’s potential
and deliver more individual and culturally appropriate care provision. Direct
payments allow individuals to pay for community care services that best meet their
needs, and local authorities are now required to make direct payments to those who
are eligible and want them.

3.48

The take-up of direct payments by people with mental health problems has been
slow.13 To respond, NIMHE will work with service providers to encourage more use
of direct payments within BME communities.

3.49

NIMHE will co-operate with the independent sector to disseminate a new guide for
BME service users and carers that highlights how direct payments can help to meet
their needs. To support this, the Social Care Institute for Excellence will identify and
disseminate good practice examples by the end of 2005.

3.50

By the end of 2005, the Department of Health will review the exclusion from direct
payments of people absent from hospital on leave under section 17 of the Mental
Health Act 1983.14

3.51

PCTs and local authorities, with NIMHE’s support, should also review the
implementation of existing guidance on community mental health teams15 to make
sure that they work in partnership with family members and other local agencies
and involve them in discharge planning. Joint treatment approaches help to involve
both inpatient and community staff and encourage continuity between the two
sectors of care.

3.52

Primary care
Nine out of ten people with mental health problems are treated in primary care.
This puts PCTs in a unique position to influence the delivery of services.

13 Office of the Deputy Prime Minister. Mental Health and Social Exclusion – Social Exclusion Unit Report,
June 2004.
14 Statutory Instrument 2003 No. 762. The Community Care, Services for Carers and Children’s Services
(Direct Payments) (England) Regulations 2003.
15 Department of Health. Mental Health Policy Implementation Guide – Community Mental Health Teams,
June 2002.
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3.53

NIMHE will support PCTs in identifying practical steps to increase and encourage
earlier access to care, including the appointment of community development
workers. They, the new primary care mental health graduate workers/gateway
workers and primary care mental health teams should help to create services that:
• promote culturally capable, non-discriminatory, primary care mental health
services;
• build links with BME communities, including faith organisations, support
networks, service users and carers;
• provide a choice of location to see professionals, including community settings;
and
• provide information about sources of support, including appropriate national and
local BME voluntary and community organisations.

3.54

PCTs should also review the potential of creating new pathways to referral, such as
community self-referral points and confidential community helplines.

3.55

PCTs should make sure that carers, families or advocates of patients from BME groups
are involved in care and recovery planning processes, and that plans include service
users’ perspectives of their needs. Everyone involved must take into account that
decisions made during care planning can have a lifetime impact on the service user.

3.56

PCTs need to consider how their commissioning and inspection processes reflect the
mental health modernisation programme. Frameworks for commissioning services
should address how to ensure governance of best clinical practice in voluntary sector
providers without constraining innovation, and how to encourage innovation in the
statutory sector where safety and clinical effectiveness are the key commissioning priorities.

3.57

NIMHE and the National Primary Care Development Team will support local
action by gathering and disseminating examples of good practice in access to
primary care mental health services.

3.58

Inpatient care
The independent inquiry into the death of David Bennett demonstrated the need to
improve acute inpatient services. PCTs and specialist mental health trusts should
implement guidance on the modernisation of acute mental health care16 in ways that
provide responsive and appropriate services for people from BME groups.

16 Department of Health. Mental Health Policy Implementation Guide – Adult Acute Inpatient Care Provision,
April 2002.
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3.59

Services cannot be responsive and appropriate unless the providers and
commissioners of those services make sure that BME inpatients have access to:
• staff of the gender of their choice, wherever possible;
• accommodation, washing and living space facilities that take into account
different cultural and gender definitions of ordinary social behaviour, dignity and
respect; and
• culturally appropriate facilities relating to, for example, diet and personal hygiene.

3.60

To complement and enhance those services, PCTs and service providers should provide
structured opportunities for appropriately trained, remunerated and supported people
(including volunteers from BME groups and faith groups) to become involved on
wards, for example as support, time and recovery workers17 and by befriending and
advising patients. Community development workers will also help to develop
supportive links between inpatient wards and community organisations.

3.61

To help make sure that services for BME inpatients are appropriate, NIMHE will
work with the Royal College of Psychiatrists, the Royal College of Nursing and
others to ensure that clinicians carry out ongoing reviews to make sure that patients
are cared for in the least restrictive environment that is consistent with their needs
and safety.

3.62

Providers and commissioners should also make sure that there are culturally and
linguistically appropriate independent advocacy services, if necessary using strategies
such as joint commissioning to ensure adequate investment and coverage.

3.63

The draft Mental Health Bill (2004) provides for independent Mental Health Act
advocacy to be available to everyone treated under powers of compulsory detention,
and to the nominated person appointed to help them. The advocate will help
patients (and nominated persons) to obtain and understand information about:
• their medical treatment;
• the legal authority under which they are detained;
• which requirements of the Act apply to their treatment; and
• their rights and how to exercise them – for example, by applying to the tribunal
for discharge.

17 Department of Health. Mental Health Policy Implementation Guide – Support, Time and Recovery (STR)
Workers, January 2003.
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3.64

Patient Advice and Liaison Services, which are already established in all care trusts,
should make sure they are linguistically and culturally equipped to provide advice
on the independent advocacy and support services that are available locally.

3.65

In 2005, the Department for Constitutional Affairs and the Legal Services
Commission will pilot new arrangements for the delivery of legal advice to people
with mental health problems. This will concentrate on easier access to advice services
(such as Citizens Advice Bureaux and law centres) both during a stay in hospital and
in the community. The project will include a focus on the needs of users from BME
groups.

3.66

The National Patient Safety Agency will support improvements to inpatient care
with advice on creating a safer environment on acute psychiatric wards, helping
to reduce the risk of suicide, self-harm, aggression, and sexual or racial harassment.
(See also the response to recommendations 9 and 10 of the independent inquiry into the
death of David Bennett – page 26.)

3.67

Forensic services
People from BME communities often follow more coercive and complex pathways
to specialist care, including higher referral rates from the criminal justice system.
Some BME communities have higher rates of initial contact with the police and
other forensic services than the general population. However, this does not seem
to be reflected in a higher incidence of violence before admission.

3.68

NIMHE will support the Association of Chief Police Officers (ACPO) in its review
of post-qualification training in mental health. This will help to ensure that the
training addresses racial and cultural capabilities. The review is expected to be
completed in June 2006 and the roll-out of the training should begin by June 2007.

3.69

PCTs should develop plans, agreed with local criminal justice agencies and in
consultation with local BME voluntary and community organisations, for early
identification and diversion to mental health services from the criminal justice
system. These diversion schemes will need to be culturally capable so as not to lead
to discriminatory practice.

3.70

NIMHE will work with the Prison Service and others on implementing the national
strategy for modernising mental health care in prisons18 to ensure that it delivers
results for all prisoners, including the 20 per cent from BME groups.

18 Department of Health, HM Prison Service, National Assembly for Wales. Changing the Outlook –
A Strategy for Developing and Modernising Mental Health Services in Prisons, December 2001.
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3.71

PCTs will ensure that, by the end of 2006, NHS mental health in-reach services are
available in every prison (with 300 extra in-reach staff in addition to the 300
appointed by 2004).

3.72

The National Offender Management Service (NOMS), which brings together prison
and probation services, will work with the Home Office, NIMHE and voluntary
sector agencies such as Nacro to review the arrangements for releasing mentally
disordered prisoners. NOMS will ensure that probation officers are trained in mental
health awareness, building on the programme currently being delivered to prison staff.

Action to improve services for specific populations
3.73

DRE represents a very significant component of the Department of Health’s wider
programme of work on BME mental health issues, but it is only one component.
The wider BME programme is itself part of wider programmes on inequalities and
social exclusion within the Department and across government.

3.74

This action plan and other strategies for improving clinical care should make a
positive difference for all BME groups. Nevertheless, there are groups who would
benefit from additional programmes of work designed specifically around them.
Further action is needed in these areas and the following sections mark only the start
of a process of development that will form an important part of the BME mental
health programme.

3.75

Refugees and asylum seekers
Refugees and asylum seekers face particular barriers to accessing and using mental
health services. As well as experiencing the issues associated with the BME groups to
which they belong, refugees have often been exposed to severe physical and
psychological trauma as a result of war, imprisonment, torture or oppression. In their
new host country they can then experience social isolation, homelessness, language
difficulties, hostility and racism, all of which are strong predictors of poor mental
health.

3.76

The Department is building on existing knowledge in this area by developing a
resource pack linked to the equality framework. This will help service commissioners
and health practitioners to meet the needs of refugees and asylum seekers.

3.77

NIMHE will ensure that the 80 community engagement projects that are part of its
BME Mental Health Programme include projects for refugees and asylum seekers.
NIMHE will also co-operate with HARP to ensure that services are aware of its new
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mental health and well-being website, at www.mentalhealth.harpweb.org.uk, which
was developed with funding from the Department. The site includes useful tools for
health professionals and voluntary agencies who work with refugees and asylum
seekers.
3.78

Older people
Older people can be marginalised in society, and older people from BME
communities can face additional barriers to appropriate and effective services. Some
of these barriers are specific to older people with mental health problems, others to
the particular circumstances of minority groups.

3.79

For instance, some older people from BME groups have specific communication
difficulties that limit the usefulness of written material in their own language.
In addition, the higher risks of physical and mental health problems among specific
racial and cultural groups requires more complex and seamless packages of care that
address service users’ needs holistically.

3.80

PCTs and local authorities should make sure that all mental health services take
account of the language and interpretation needs of older people from BME groups.

3.81

Standard seven of the National Service Framework (NSF) for Older People requires
PCTs to ensure that every general practice is using an agreed protocol to care for
patients with depression or dementia. PCTs need to acquire BME age-specific
expertise to help them develop services that are responsive and appropriate to the
needs of older people from BME communities.

3.82

To support PCTs in this, NIMHE will work with organisations including the Policy
Research Institute on Ageing and Ethnicity,19 Age Concern and the Alzheimer’s
Disease Society to disseminate good practice in working with BME older people
with dementia and other mental health problems, and with their carers.

3.83

Children and young people
Mainstream child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS) are not meeting
the needs of BME children and young people.20 Not all CAMHS are commissioned
with the needs of BME children and their families in mind. There are a number of
issues, including a lack of basic ethnic monitoring data, a workforce that does not
reflect the diversity of the population it serves, and a failure during assessment and
treatment processes to meet the needs of a diverse population.

19 www.priae.org/ (Patel N, Mirza N et al. Dementia Matters – Ethnic Concerns, 1999.)
20 Social Services Inspectorate, Excellence not Excuses.
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3.84

Information from needs assessment is sparse, and the difficulties in producing good
quality cross-cultural research brings into question the accuracy of available research
data.21,22,23

3.85

The NSF for Children, Young People and Maternity Services (2004) includes
a number of expectations and recommendations regarding the needs of BME
communities, including refugees and asylum seekers. For example, standard nine
makes specific recommendations on enhancing partnerships with BME groups.

3.86

The NSF will have a significant impact on the care of BME children and their
families. In addition, NIMHE and the National CAMHS Support Service (NCSS)
are working together on a number of key projects to bring about further change
within child and adolescent mental health services.

3.87

Specific arrangements are necessary to address the needs of refugee and asylum
seeking families, including children and young people. PCTs and local authorities
should ensure that directories of services for BME groups are available to help
children, young people and their families to receive appropriate support.

3.88

NIMHE and NCSS will support and promote good practice within CAMHS via
their websites and through the use of the NIMHE Knowledge Community. They
will identify a number of community development ‘early implementer’ sites across
the country, which could employ BME community development workers to help
bridge the gap between local CAMHS and the BME communities they are there
to serve.

3.89

NIMHE will work with other partners in the statutory and non-statutory sectors to
support mental health services in improving their ability to respond to the needs of
this group.

21 Bhopal R. ‘Is Research into Ethnicity and Health Racist, Unsound, or Important Science?’, 1997. British
Medical Journal, 314: 1751.
22 Chatruvedi N. ‘Ethnicity as an Epidemiological Determinant – Crudely Racist or Crucially Important?’,
2001. International Journal of Epidemiology, 30: 925-7.
23 Ramcahndani P. ‘The Epidemiology of Mental Health Problems in Children and Adolescents from
Minority Ethnic Groups in the UK.’ In Malek M and Joughin C (ed). Mental Health Services for Minority
Ethnic Children and Adolescents, London: Jessica Kingsley, 2004.
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Summary of actions for appropriate and
responsive services

Existing
requirements

Developing
organisations

Developing the
workforce

Improving
clinical services

Improving
services for
specific
populations

Each organisation
to have a race
equality and
cultural capability
framework,
managed at a
senior level,
including an
effective
harassment policy

All service
planners and
providers to
receive training in
cultural sensitivity,
e.g. in religious
and linguistic
needs, care
and recovery
planning, needs
assessment and
community
engagement

PCTs and LAs to
involve CMHTs in
discharge
planning, in
partnership with
families and other
agencies

PCTs and LAs to
review their
implementation of
standard seven of
the NSF for Older
People

PCTs and LAs to
ensure that
service providers
identify the
training needs of
their staff

health in-reach
services are
available in all
prisons

Updated race
equality schemes
to be ready for
publishing by
May 2005
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PCTs to enhance
and encourage
earlier access to
care

PCTs to provide
opportunities for
PCTs, SHAs and
LAs to implement BME involvement
DH guidance on on wards, e.g. by
the mental health befriending and
advising patients
workforce,
including BME
PCTs to ensure
staff networks
that mental
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Developing
organisations

Working
differently

Developing the
workforce

Improving
clinical services

Improving
services for
specific
populations

Within mental
health trusts and
PCTs, professional
bodies and
governance
structures should
plan and manage
individuals’
progress towards
cultural capability

PCTs and mental
health trusts to
ensure that
service users and
carers are aware
of their options in
seeking a second
clinical opinion

PCTs and LAs to
ensure that
services reflect the
particular
linguistic needs of
older people from
BME groups

PCTs and mental
health trusts to
ensure that carers,
families and
advocates are
involved in care
planning that is
centred on the
patient’s needs
PCTs to consider
how their
commissioning
and inspection
processes reflect
mental heath
modernisation
objectives

PCTs and service
providers to have
specific
arrangements to
meet the needs of
refugee and
asylum seeking
families, including
children and
young people
PCTs and LAs
should provide
directories of local
services to help
BME children and
their families get
access to support

PALS to ensure
that they are
linguistically and
culturally
equipped
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National action

Developing
organisations

Developing the
workforce

Improving
clinical services

Improving
services for
specific
populations

The National
Director for
Mental Health
and the NHS
Equality and
Human Rights
Director to
champion reform

DH to implement
the national
action plan on
leadership and
race equality

NIMHE to
commission
a project on
improving BME
mental health
care pathways

DH to develop a
resource pack on
the needs of
refugees and
asylum seekers

The National
Director of the
BME Mental
Health
Programme to
lead reform
A national
director to be
appointed to
manage the
NIMHE BME
programme
NIMHE Race
Equality Leads to
provide regional
leadership
Inspection
agencies’
indicators to
reflect local
procedures and
practice
The Healthcare
Commission to
promote safer
inpatient and
therapeutic
environments
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DH to
disseminate good
practice on the
employment of
refugees and
overseas workers

NIMHE and SCIE
to disseminate
guidance on
direct payments
for BME service
users

NIMHE and
SCMH to identify DH to review the
exclusion from
training needs
and good practice direct payments
of people away
from hospital on
NIMHE to
leave
develop a
common skills set
NIMHE and the
for mental health
National Primary
practitioners
Care
Development
NIMHE and
TOPSS to improve Team to
the understanding disseminate good
practice in access
of BME issues
to primary care
among all the
mental health
involved
services
professions
NHSU to develop
a race equality
and cultural
capability
programme

The National
Patient Safety
Agency to issue
advice on safer
acute psychiatric
wards
DCA and the
Legal Services
Commission to
pilot new
arrangements for
legal advice for
people with
mental health
problems

Community
engagement pilot
projects to include
refugees and
asylum seekers
NIMHE and
HARP to
encourage the
use of the new
mental health and
well-being
website
NIMHE to work
with organisations
such as PRIAE to
disseminate good
practice in caring
for older BME
people
NIMHE and NCSS
to promote good
practice within
BME CAMHS,
and to identify
community
development
‘early
implementer’ sites
to bridge the gap
between CAMHS
and BME
communities
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Developing
organisations

National action
continued

Developing the
workforce

Improving
clinical services

Improving
services for
specific
populations

The draft Mental
Health Bill to
provide for
independent
advocacy to be
available to
everyone treated
under powers of
compulsory
detention
NIMHE to work
with Royal
Colleges and
others to ensure
that patients
receive care in the
least restrictive
environment that
is consistent with
their needs
NIMHE to
support ACPO in
its review of
training in mental
health
NIMHE to work
with the Prison
Service on
modernising
mental health
care in prisons
NIMHE to work
with NOMS, HO
and Nacro to
review
arrangements for
releasing mentally
disordered
prisoners
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Developing
organisations

New local
action

Developing the
workforce

Improving
clinical services

PCTs to seek
new pathways
to referral from
BME
communities
Service
providers to
encourage more
active take-up of
direct payments
within BME
communities
PCTs and service
providers to
ensure that BME
inpatients have
access to
culturally
appropriate
facilities and
services
PCTs and
service
providers to
ensure adequate
provision of
culturally
appropriate
independent
advocacy
PCTs to develop
agreed plans for
early diversion
from the
criminal justice
system
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Improving
services for
specific
populations
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Communities
3.90

Any initiative aimed at improving the healthcare experience of BME groups must
recognise the leading role that BME communities themselves can play.

3.91

All communities have a role in preventing mental health problems and providing an
environment where people who have become ill can recover and prosper. BME
communities often have to go further, filling the gaps between their needs and NHS
mental health service provision. Though sometimes under-resourced and poorly
integrated into the wider mental health economy, the BME independent sector has
continued to develop innovative services and has higher patient satisfaction ratings
than statutory services.

3.92

The non-statutory and statutory sectors can learn much from each other. The
statutory sector could improve access to appropriate mental health services by
supporting non-statutory health providers as part of a mixed economy of service
providers in a locality.

3.93

Integrating the experience, values, approaches and knowledge of the non-statutory
sector into the whole system will help development both inside the mental health
system and outside. This approach is integral to the establishment of Focused
Implementation Sites for DRE, which will help to spread best practice on
implementing change.

3.94

Creating a more mixed economy of mental health care depends on:
• capacity building in the non-statutory sector;
• better engagement of communities in commissioning processes;
• better understanding by the statutory sector of the innovative approaches that are
used in the non-statutory sector; and
• sustainable support for effective services.

3.95

Statutory services need to involve BME communities in identifying needs and in the
design and delivery of more appropriate, effective and responsive services.24 This is
consistent with the Department’s wider commitment to increasing the involvement
of patients and the public in decision making, through structures such as Patients’
Forums.

24 Glackin. The Federation of Irish Societies’ Health Impact Assessment of the Irish Voluntary Sector and the
Partner Primary Care Trusts, London Federation of Irish Societies, 2004.
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Action to help build healthier communities
3.96

Prevention of mental illness becomes particularly important when there is a
discrepancy between the rate of illness in one group and the rate of illness in
another. Specific risk factors in BME groups – such as racism and school exclusion –
have rarely been the target of mental health promotion activity.

3.97

Financial insecurity, unemployment and a poor built environment also have a
negative impact on mental health and all disproportionately affect BME groups.
It follows that action to mitigate those factors may decrease disparities in mental
health. Schemes improving the inner city environment, such as neighbourhood
renewal, or improved schools should also have positive effects on mental health.

3.98

However, targeted health promotion campaigns can still help to decrease disparities
in mental health suffered by BME groups. To support this, in December 2004
NIMHE published Celebrating our Cultures, a comprehensive new toolkit that will
be supported by training workshops in early 2005.25

3.99

In November 2004 the Department of Health published Choosing Health, the
Government’s strategy for improving health in England. It clearly reiterates:
• the Government’s commitment to reducing health inequalities; and
• its commitment to the DRE action plan.

3.100 NIMHE has commissioned research on suicide in BME communities. It will be
completed by the end of 2005 and will contribute to the National Suicide
Prevention Strategy.
3.101 NIMHE is also co-ordinating a five-year plan to tackle stigma and discrimination.
It will be implemented in co-operation with government departments, people with
experience of mental health problems, and the voluntary sector. The plan will address
issues of race and culture, providing a framework and materials to support local work.

Action to engage communities
3.102 There is a need for greater community participation in, and ownership of, mental
health services. There also needs to be a multi-agency approach to commissioning
and service delivery that strengthens partnerships between statutory and non
statutory providers.
25 National Institute for Mental Health in England. Celebrating our Cultures: Guidelines for Mental Health
Promotion with Black and Minority Ethnic Communities, December 2004.
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3.103 This means that the mental health system needs mechanisms that allow local
populations to influence the way services are planned and delivered. To make full use
of those mechanisms there needs to be greater awareness within BME groups of
services that are available and how they can gain access to them.
Direct action on local planning and commissioning
3.104 Local information on ethnicity is not always available or used strategically if it is –
for example to map representation, or for planning and commissioning more
generally. There is often no overarching population needs assessment, and specific
services for BME communities are not included in overall strategies.
3.105 Even where services are based on a high-quality needs assessment, the assessment
should be re-examined regularly to discover whether changes in the local population
require a change in service provision. This is an issue that particularly affects BME
communities.
3.106 To address these issues PCTs and local authorities should:
• demonstrate that they are fulfilling their responsibility for using local demographic
data;
• identify potential BME voluntary and community partners in providing local services;
• demonstrate that their strategic planning process and key joint planning groups
consult, and are representative of, the BME voluntary and community sector and
engage with service users and carers (and non-service users) from BME groups; and
• review current commissioning practices to ensure the full participation of BME
voluntary and community organisations.
3.107 PCTs should ensure that appropriate practical support is available to BME voluntary
and community organisations involved in commissioning and providing mental
health services. This could include information, training opportunities, joint
working and access to a liaison officer.
3.108 Local health agencies should form partnerships with diverse faith communities,
providing a forum for discussion about mental health services. Guidance has been
published by the Local Government Association and its partners.26 PCTs should
make sure that suitable local partnerships are in place.

26 Local Government Association. Faith and Community, 2002.
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Community engagement scheme
3.109 PCTs that deliver services compatible with their responsibilities under the Race
Relations (Amendment) Act will have their own community engagement strategies.
NIMHE has developed its National Community Engagement Scheme to
complement current PCT initiatives, not to replace them or to slow them down.
3.110 NIMHE will invest £2 million in the scheme, which will comprise about 80 projects
run by non-statutory organisations across England over two years. They will help to
build capacity in the non-statutory sector, develop partnerships between the non
statutory and statutory sectors, and offer new and innovative services that meet
needs. They will aim to improve pathways to care and recovery, mental health
awareness and satisfaction with care. As well as funding, projects will get support to
develop their service, including a training package. The impact of the scheme and
individual projects will be evaluated.
3.111 PCTs should ensure a multi-agency approach to community engagement, and
integrate projects into key structures such as Local Implementation Teams, Local
Strategic Partnerships and other relevant local activity – for example on regeneration,
social inclusion, public health and community cohesion. There should be an
emphasis on sustainability and support from the outset.
Community development workers
3.112 Changing the environment in which service planning is done may not by itself
change service provision. Communities will need support in using the
commissioning process so that their views are properly articulated and change is
delivered.
3.113 Community development workers (CDWs) are a new type of NHS professional.
They will support communities, build capacity within them, and ensure their views
are represented in statutory sector reforms and plans.
3.114 PCTs will recruit 500 CDWs by 2006. They will have a number of roles, and
detailed guidance has been published separately, but the key ones will be:
• providing support to non-statutory sector groups;
• identifying and accessing stakeholders;
• helping to articulate the needs and views of the communities they serve; and
• facilitating better communication and better pathways to recovery in the non
statutory and statutory sectors.
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3.115 CDWs are crucial to promoting a community perspective in service development.
They will facilitate the direction and nature of change in the statutory sector, as
identified by the communities they serve, and help mental health services to bridge
the gap between existing models of care and the values and needs of people from
BME communities.
3.116 Each PCT and social services department will nominate a senior manager with
whom CDWs will liaise, to make sure that knowledge and learning from
communities is fully taken up within the organisation.
3.117 NIMHE will commission an evaluation of the work of CDWs.

Summary of actions for communities
Building healthier
communities
Existing requirements

Engaging communities
PCTs and LAs need to use local
demographic data
PCTs will recruit 500
community development
workers

Working differently

PCTs and LAs should identify
potential BME independent
sector partners and learn from
their experience and expertise
PCTs and LAs should make
sure that planning processes
and groups represent and
involve the BME independent
sector and BME service users
and carers
PCTs should ensure a multiagency approach and integrate
projects into Local
Implementation Teams, Local
Strategic Partnerships and
other local activity
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National action

Building healthier
communities

Engaging communities

NIMHE has published
Celebrating our Cultures, and
will provide training workshops
on mental health promotion
within BME communities

NIMHE will invest £2 million
in a National Community
Engagement Scheme

DH has published Choosing
Health, reiterating its
commitment to reducing
health inequalities

NIMHE will commission
evaluations of the National
Community Engagement
Scheme and the work of
CDWs

NIMHE has commissioned
research on suicides in BME
communities, which will
contribute to the National
Suicide Prevention Strategy
NIMHE is co-ordinating a fiveyear plan to tackle stigma and
discrimination
New local action

PCTs should ensure that
appropriate support is
available to BME community
organisations involved in
commissioning or providing
services
Local health agencies should
form partnerships with diverse
faith communities
PCTs and social services
departments should nominate
a senior manager with whom
CDWs will liaise
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Information, research and evaluation
3.118 Better quality, more intelligently used information is vital to improve services
and equity in outcomes and to develop new strategies and services for mental
health problems.
Ethnicity
3.119 High-quality data on ethnicity are essential for mental health service providers.
It will help them to meet the statutory obligation under the Race Relations
(Amendment) Act 2000 to monitor the impact of services on all ethnic groups.
Despite that, there is clear evidence that the quality and comprehensiveness of
ethnicity data collected in mental health services is inadequate.27
3.120 Ethnic monitoring has to be sensitive to local needs, and data collection must show
relevance to local service development issues. For example, it should provide
information on local white ethnic minority groups or different national and cultural
groups of African origin.
Good practice
3.121 Information on areas of good practice is hard to come by. Better access to this sort of
information will help the development of more appropriate and responsive services.
3.122 The Mental Health NSF and the National Suicide Prevention Strategy both
identified the lack of good evidence of effective services and strategies as a barrier to
improving the mental health of BME groups. This can be dealt with partly by
improving access to, and dissemination of, existing good practice, but in some areas
– such as the improvement of pathways to care and suicide prevention – more good
quality research is needed.
Information for patients
3.123 Service users find it difficult to get the information they need to be partners in their
own care and recovery. Access to information on available services, the efficacy of
services and on patients’ rights can be restricted by language difficulties or by the
information not being made available in the right form or at the right time.

27 National Institute for Mental Health in England. Engaging and Changing: Developing Effective Policy for the
Care and Treatment of Black and Minority Ethnic Detained Patients, October 2003.
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Monitoring ethnicity and service use
3.124 The new projects cited in this action plan will be evaluated and the results
disseminated quickly. The experience of BME service users will be surveyed across
England annually and the information gathered will be used to inform service
change.
3.125 To support planning the Mental Health Minimum Data Set,28 which is used to gather
information on local activity, includes an indicator on ethnicity.
3.126 NHS organisations responsible for commissioning and performance monitoring, and
local authorities, should ensure that mental health services identify and record users’
ethnicity (and other relevant data for the planning of care, such as religion, language,
or gender). They should make sure that staff, users, carers and families understand
the reasons for this and reassure them as to the confidentiality of information about
individual service users. NIMHE has issued guidance.29
3.127 Commissioners and service providers should consider whether it would help local
service development to monitor ethnicity in relation to specific aspects of treatment
and care, for example:
• use of different categories of medication – novel antipsychotics, high dose
prescribing, etc;
• admission rates to inpatient units, analysed by level of security;
• use of compulsion under the Mental Health Act 1983;
• inclusion of ethnicity and cultural needs in care planning;
• take-up of psychological therapies;
• rates of diagnosis, such as schizophrenia, drug-induced psychosis and co-morbid
conditions; or
• user satisfaction with services.
3.128 A national mental health census will be carried out in 2005 jointly by the Mental
Health Act Commission (MHAC), NIMHE and the Healthcare Commission (HC).
It will cover all inpatients in mental health facilities and will:
28 NHS Information Authority. Mental Health Minimum Data Set – Data Manual, July 2001.
29 National Institute for Mental Health in England. Engaging and Changing: Developing Effective Policy for the
Care and Treatment of Black and Minority Ethnic Detained Patients, October 2003.
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• obtain robust baseline figures of the numbers of BME patients using mental
health inpatient services;
• ensure that all mental health providers have accurate, comprehensive and sustainable
ethnic assessment and record keeping in place that can provide a basis for highquality data on the ethnicity of patients in all future data-gathering exercises;
• investigate the extent to which the providers, as perceived by patients and
commissioners of care, have implemented culturally capable services with effective
care planning and local evaluation influenced by information on patient ethnicity;
and
• assess disparities in the use of the Mental Health Act, pathways to care and recovery,
seclusion, and physical intervention for different cultural and BME groups.
3.129 From 2006 the Healthcare Commission will undertake the census annually and
extend it to other patient groups.

Analysing and disseminating information
(See also the response to recommendation 11 of the independent inquiry into the
death of David Bennett – page 28.)
3.130 The National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) commissions the ongoing
National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide by People with a Mental
Illness.30 Together with NIMHE, it disseminates to mental health services the
emerging findings and lessons learned.
3.131 Its second five-year report will be published and disseminated in 2006. An annual
table will be published recording the number of deaths, including information about
ethnicity and gender.
3.132 The National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) will also publish thematic reviews based
on analyses of the data produced by the Confidential Inquiry.

Making knowledge available
3.133 Good information about services and ideas for service development may be difficult
to find, making it harder to develop better mental health services.
30 National Institute for Clinical Excellence. Safety First – Five Year Report of the National Confidential Inquiry
into Suicide and Homicide by People with a Mental Illness: Report 2001. Department of Health, March 2001.
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3.134 Older people, recent migrants, women from BME groups, and asylum seekers and
refugees face particular problems in accessing mental health services and being
involved in their planning. One key difficulty is language, but there are bigger
problems for people from these communities who have additional communication
difficulties, such as learning disabilities.
3.135 To address this, NIMHE is implementing a Knowledge Community project. This
web-based project disseminates examples of evaluated good practice, including good
practice in mental health services for people from BME groups. It will:
• support collaboration between people interested in improving mental health and
mental health services; and
• build capacity within networks, offer value for money and choice in
communication and knowledge sharing, and influence the way people with
mental health needs are treated.
3.136 NHS Direct will provide a national interpretation and translation service (an NHS
Plan commitment 31). All NHS organisations will be able to access:
• a telephone-based interpretation service;
• a translation service – for the translation of documents, leaflets, websites, etc; and
• remote-based access to British Sign Language interpreters.
3.137 NIMHE has convened a national group (including NHS Direct, the National
Register of Public Service Interpreters, clinicians and leading academics) to develop
best practice guidance on interpreting, translation and communication support
within mental health settings. This will build on Department of Health guidance on
developing local communication support services and strategies,32 and the Strategic
Health Authority Race Equality Guide 2004. A report will be available in the spring
of 2005.
3.138 NIMHE will also ensure that current guidance and good practice examples on the
use of languages other than English are disseminated to mental health services.33

31 Department of Health. The NHS Plan – A Plan for Investment. A Plan for Reform, 2000
32 Department of Health. Guidance on Developing Local Communication Support Services and Strategies, 2004
33 National Institute for Mental Health in England. Engaging and Changing: Developing Effective Policy for the
Care and Treatment of Black and Minority Ethnic Detained Patients, October 2003.
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3.139 Local health agencies should meet the existing requirement to make information on
mental health services, including information for carers, accessible to all groups in
the community. PCTs will retain responsibility for making information about local
services accessible to all who need it.
Effective services and strategies
3.140 Work towards the elimination of inequalities and disparities in mental health
services needs to be underpinned by an evidence base of effective approaches
and interventions.
3.141 Services need to be more responsive to the needs of people from BME groups, but
they also need to deliver positive health outcomes. An analysis in 2002 of project
titles in the National Research Register showed that while only 1 per cent mentioned
BME groups, 24 per cent of those involved mental health. Nevertheless, high quality
research into the mental health care needs of BME groups has been a neglected area.34
3.142 The research governance framework for health and social care states:
“Research and those pursuing it should respect the diversity of human culture and
conditions and take full account of ethnicity, gender, disability, age and sexual
orientation in its design, undertaking and reporting. Researchers should take
account of the multi-cultural nature of society. It is particularly important that
the body of research evidence available to policy makers reflects the diversity of
the population.”
3.143 The Department of Health encourages those commissioning or undertaking research
to consider BME issues as an integral part of planning and delivery of programmes
and projects.
3.144 NIMHE will increase the evidence base by commissioning research and evaluation,
for example by continuing to support the Centre for Race and Ethnicity at the
University of Warwick for a three-year period.
3.145 The Department and NIMHE will commission research to independently evaluate
this action plan. The lessons learned will be disseminated quickly. In addition,
research will be commissioned to evaluate the impact of the community pilot
projects and the impact of community development workers (as part of a major
research project on the impact of new developments in the mental health workforce).

34 Department of Health. Strategic Reviews of Research and Development – Mental Health Main Report, 2002.
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Summary of actions for better information
Monitoring ethnicity Analysing and
and service use
disseminating
information
Existing requirements

Making knowledge
available
Local health agencies
should meet the
existing requirement to
make information
accessible to all groups
within the community

Working differently
National action

BME service users’
experience will be
surveyed annually and
used to inform service
change
The MHAC, NIMHE
and HC will carry out
a national census of
mental health
inpatients in 2005.
From 2006 it will be
extended to other
patient groups and
carried out annually
by the HC

The Confidential
Inquiry into Suicide
and Homicide by
People with a Mental
Illness will publish its
second five-year report
in 2006

NIMHE is
implementing a
Knowledge
Community project to
disseminate evaluated
good practice

NHS Direct will provide
a national
NPSA will publish
thematic reviews based interpretation service
on data from the
NIMHE has convened
Confidential Inquiry
a national group to
develop best practice
NICE will publish an
annual table recording guidance on
the number of deaths, interpreting and
including information communication
support in mental
on ethnicity
health settings, and
will disseminate
existing guidance to
mental health services
DH will encourage
research that considers
BME issues as an
integral part of
planning and delivery
NIMHE will continue
to increase the
evidence base by
commissioning
research and
evaluation
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Monitoring ethnicity Analysing and
and service use
disseminating
information
National action
continued

New local action

Making knowledge
available
DH and NIMHE have
commissioned an
independent
evaluation of DRE

Mental health services
should record users’
ethnicity, and other
relevant data, such as
religion and language,
for planning care
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4. Next steps
4.1

This action plan sets out a wide range of whole-system activity that can deliver real
improvements to mental health care and reduce inequalities for Black and minority
ethnic (BME) groups. It can only deliver those improvements if it is implemented
effectively and as a priority.

4.2

This chapter describes:
• who will be involved in delivering the action plan;
• who will oversee its delivery; and
• the role of Focused Implementation Sites, which will develop the evidence base
and facilitate the roll-out of the action plan.

Who is involved in delivery?
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4.3

The action plan has specific governance arrangements within NIMHE and the
Department of Health to make sure it is implemented. The lynchpin for this is
the Department of Health’s BME Mental Health Programme Board, chaired by
Professor Kamlesh Patel.

4.4

This board will drive the development and delivery of the action plan and the
response to the inquiry into the death of David Bennett, as well as taking
responsibility for delivery of the wider BME mental health programme. It ensures
formal accountability through the Department of Health and Government. It will
co-ordinate and prioritise activity in the Department of Health, NIMHE, mental
health services and other government departments so that changes set out in the
action plan are delivered.

4.5

The board will be accountable to ministers through regular reports from the chair.
It will seek advice from and report on progress to the BME National Steering
Group, which is jointly chaired by the Minister of State for Health and Lord Victor
Adebowale (chief executive of Turning Point).

4.6

The work of the board, the Department of Health and NIMHE will be undertaken
in an open, transparent and accountable manner. The minutes of board meetings are
published on the Department of Health website.

4.7

At local level all commissioning and provider units will be expected to take
ownership of the action plan. The expertise and experience of the BME mental
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health independent sector will be essential to successful implementation. Local
decisions on priorities for change will need to be informed by:
• assessments of the needs of local communities and the challenges faced by
organisations in meeting those needs fairly and equitably;
• the outcome of the Healthcare Commission’s consultation exercise on how it will
monitor compliance with core standards; and
• learning from Focused Implementation Sites.

How will progress be monitored?
4.8

Information available from the new national annual census of mental health patients
will give providers and commissioners of services good-quality information on
inequalities, which they can use to help deliver change. It will also allow year-on-year
change in all provider units to be monitored, as will the regular Healthcare
Commission inspections and surveys of mental health patient experience.

4.9

The Commission has said that in 2005/06 it will focus on performance against core
standards, and has proposed a total of 18 ‘prompts’ that it will use to check
performance against the standards on equality of access and challenging
discrimination.

Focused Implementation Sites
4.10

Focused implementation projects in sites across the country will help to demonstrate
from the outset that change can be achieved.

4.11

The aim is to demonstrate that a whole-systems approach improves mental health
services for BME groups, drawing on and adapting the ‘collaborative’ approach used
successfully in other areas of healthcare. This means that Focused Implementation
Sites will facilitate and guide change, not directly impose it in a top-down, ‘one size
fits all’ fashion.

4.12

They will also:
• provide leadership and raise the profile of the BME programme;
• develop strategic partnerships between key organisations to lever investment and
build capacity;
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• directly and quickly improve mental health services for BME populations; and
• build capacity and intelligence that will facilitate further change.
4.13

The performance of the Focused Implementation Sites will be evaluated, but that
does not mean that national implementation should be delayed until then.
Implementation needs to begin everywhere now but, as it emerges, the experience of
the sites will feed into and inform implementation by, for example:
• generating extra information on practical steps towards delivering appropriate and
responsive services;
• further developing the knowledge base on the effectiveness of the action plan;
• developing more capacity to drive change across England;
• offering co-ordinated, whole systems care with fidelity to the action plan model;
and
• building managerial capacity that will become available to others who are rolling
out the action plan.

Deploying the action plan in the Focused Implementation Sites
4.14

The support available to the Focused Implementation Sites will include:
Information
• Sites will be able to use the national census in addition to other local strategies to
benchmark their services.
• They can use Mentality’s training in the development of a health promotion
strategy for BME groups.
• They will be offered support to deploy the BME suicide prevention section of the
National Suicide Prevention Strategy, which is being developed for this action plan.
Clinical services
• Help will be available to improve individual skills and organisational cultural
competence by using a cultural capability and value-based practice developed by
NIMHE and the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health, with the NHSU.
• Support and advice will be offered on how care and recovery pathways for BME
groups can be diversified and developed.
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Commissioning
• There will be consultancy input on pathways to recovery to improve liaison
between statutory providers and their communities.
• Community engagement projects in evaluation areas will support the practical
application of changes in commissioning.
Local support
• There will be strategic support for local managers from NIMHE Development
Centre Race Equality Leads and local community development workers.

Choosing sites
4.15

The criteria and process for selecting Focused Implementation Sites are being
finalised, but the process will be led by NIMHE in consultation with other local
agencies. A number of factors will determine which areas are selected, including the
following:
• Localities should be at different stages of race equality (as measured using the
criteria developed for benchmarking by the University of Central Lancashire).
• If a Strategic Health Authority (SHA) has urban and rural areas, at least one of the
localities should be rural.
• Demographic information for the localities, to ensure that they represent the main
BME groups in the SHAs.

4.16

Areas already taking action include Greater Manchester, which has begun to cement
strategic partnerships and increase capacity ready to implement DRE.
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Annex: Summary of critical
responses to the DRE framework
On the basis of the published policy documents the commitment to produce actual impact
on service users’ experiences and outcomes was not evident. For example, there was very
little attention in DRE to show how services might improve and how clinical practice would
change, with too much emphasis on collecting information. This would not produce change.
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•

The voluntary sector’s role was significant but not sufficiently clear.

•

Service users and informed professionals should be involved in changing service
delivery, research and development, and in training the workforce.

•

Community engagement and community development were distinct processes, and
the roles of community development workers and race equality leads were not clearly
delineated. Clarity was needed about how these processes and new roles would
complement each other and how they would enhance the quality and effectiveness
of care.

•

BME as a term did not address the numerous groups who might not be included in any
programme of activity, for example, mixed-race people, white minorities, or white
communities with distinct cultural lifestyles based on religion, ethnicity, language, age,
gender or sexual identity.

•

Blaming the communities by suggesting they needed to be more engaged did not
recognise how engaged the communities were with mental health issues.

•

BME communities had distinct illness models, philosophies of illness and mind, and
real fears about the safety and the therapeutic qualities of the care they received.

•

Cultural competence or capability was a sophisticated process that really needed radical
reform in training, in continuing professional development, and in the way
organisations undertook their roles. It was not a toolkit, a quick fix, or an accredited
training course that only practitioners or only white people needed.

•

Racism in society, in the NHS, and in mental health services had to be tackled
alongside any equalities agenda.

•

Institutional racism in psychiatric, psychological, nursing and social work practice
was neglected.

•

Equalities should include attention to other socially excluded groups who suffered
prejudicial treatment and were likely to suffer a higher risk of mental health problems
alongside poorer access to culturally appropriate and clinically effective care.
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•

Mental health promotion, improved well-being, and recovery paradigms offered more
effective public health and health service solutions that focused on strengths, prevention
alongside treatment, and promotion of optimism and hope whilst attacking professional
pessimism about prognosis.

•

There were no clear targets, and the processes necessary to bring about change were not
adequately described for all stakeholders to optimise their contributions.

•

Leaders of NHS and social care organisations, alongside managers and practitioners,
had to be held to account. There had to be clear targets and monitoring processes.

•

Using the term ‘race’ might mislead us collectively into thinking ‘race’ exists.

•

Inside Outside and Delivering Race Equality were intended as landmark documents, but
there was little that was directly cross-referenced and built from one policy to the other.
This in itself would not help bring about sustained change and might reflect how
institutionalised processes hindered improvements for Black and minority ethnic
groups.

•

Consultations were not published in a timely manner, and seemed not to contribute to
the developments in the programme, some of which appeared to emerge from nowhere,
and without clear evidence of impact. Likewise some elements of the programme had
been initiated and are unlikely to change, whilst others, clearly necessary, were not
being implemented promptly.

•

Omissions: the police, forensic sectors, asylum seekers and refugees, older people,
children and adolescents.

•

Leadership and accountability for the programme were needed, with transparency in
decision-making and leadership appointments.
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